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Truman
A New Labor Law

ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN
train,. Oct. 6. Tru-

man opened his third campaign
tour today with a promise that
the Democratsif .electedwill write
"decent democratic labor legisla-
tion" to replace the Taft-Hartl- ey

act passedover his veto.
Mr, Truman made his promise

at Wilmington, Del., first-sto- p --en
route to Philadelphia'wherelie wOl'
make a "major addressin Conven-
tion Hall at 9:30 p. m.CEST.) ,

"Back in President Hoover's
day, the slogan was two cars in
every garage," Mr. Truman .said.

"Apparently," he continued in an
attackoq GOP housingpolicy, "the

Taff Declares

Truman Leads

To Fascism
WASHINGTON. Oct 6. lAV-Se- n.

I&bert A. Taft (R-Ohl- accused
President Truman last night of
trying to lead thenation down the
road to "totalitarian" government
He put it this way:

"There is one great issue be-

tween the Republican Party and
the President, and that Is wheth
er progress in this country shall
be basedhereafter, as in the past,
on American principles of free-
dom and Justice, or whether we
shall adopt the road to totalitar-
ian governmentby a vast federal
bureaucracy with unlimited power
and unlimited money."

Taft spoke before the District of
Columbia Dewey-Warre- n Club. He
said thatprospectsfor a GOP via
tory In November were "never
more promising," but added the
results is "stile uncertain" and
club membersmustnot let up In
their campaign efforts.

The Senate Republican policy
leader said the 80th.Congress was
"hampered by the President at
every point" But Taft went on,
he Is "glad to submit its record to
the people and ask for a vote of
confidence on that record."

The Ohioan said PresidentTru-
man's program Is that of, the CIO
represents "only one wirig-t- he

Democratic party."
The president, Taft said, would

'Impose police state controls over
every transaction;" he would fix
wages, prices, ration all goods,
federalize all employmentoffices,
repeal the Taft-Hartle- y Labor act,
socialize and nationalizemedicine.
And then, Taft added:

"In qrder to give everybody
everything which they think that
they would like to have, he would
greatly increase the exisitng ex
pendituresand the taxeswhich are
threadyso burdensome."

Boston
Series

BRAVES FIELD, Boston, Oct 6.
(A Johnny Sain hurled the first
1-- 0 world series shutout since 1923
today when he blankedCleveland's
Bobby Feller, to give the Boston
Braves the opening game of the
best-of-sev- series "before some
39,000 fans.

Sain, the rubber armed right-
hander with the rancy curve ball,
outpitched the great Feller who al-

lowed only two hits In a heart-
breaking loss. The Indians-g-ot four
singles off Sain, a 24-ga- winner
In the regular season.

Tommy Holmes, the Braves'
chunky little right fielder, drove
home the only run on this chilly
afternoon with a single past third
base scoring pinch runner Phil
Masi in the last of the eighth.

It was the first one to nothing
game since Art Nehf of the Newj
York Giants shut out Joe Bush and
the New York Yankees in 1923.

Boy's Body Found
, On Mountain Peak

QUILCENE, Wash., Oct. G. (fl

Mountain climbers, who scaledthe
Brothers Peak in the Olympics in
an effort to rescuean injured high
school student, found him dead
yesterday In his sleepingbag.

The boy RobertThor-so- n

of Bremerton, had suffered
head injuries in a 40-fo- ot fall 24

hours earlier.
A companion wrapped him in

his sleeping bag at the 8,000-fo-ot

level of the 6,800-fo-ot snow-cappe- d

peak and then led searchers to
the scene.

M. D. Mitchell Is --

Victim Of Death
M, Dr Mitchell, Coahoma; died In

a hospitalhere at noon Wednesday.
Death came' as a result of an

heart Involvement.He had beenin
HI health for a long time. The

' body was taken to Nalley Funeral
wiiimg arrangements.

Promises
Republican.candidate Is Turning on
a slogan ol 'two families in every
garage.'"

PrexMmt Truman had this to
say today about .John L. Lewis's
attack on him yesterdayas a 'ma-
lignant schemingsort of an indi
vidual. . .":

"You remember the statement
he made about John Garner -- "lt
made Garner a great man."

The United Mine Workers lead-

er once described former Vice
PresidentGarner at a "labor-bai-t-

ingTwhisky drinking, poker play
ing, evil old man

His characterizationof Mr. Tru-

man was delivered at yesterday's

New ColoradoWater
Meet Expected Here

Big Spring probably will be site of another meeting of the
Colorado River Municipal Water Asociation this month, according to

unofficial reports The Herald today.
Although no local officials had formal notiees, as far as

u v-- i..ot...i tnAav nrnn closelv connectedwith the organiza

tion indicated a parley would be

as a possible date.
Objectiveof sucha sessiondoubt

less would be to hear additional
reports of studies which have

been made along the Colorado Ri-

ver for somethingover two yean
pastThe association,which repre-

sents a Joint effort on the part of

four cities, (Odessa, Midland, Big

Spring and Colorado City) to pro

vide a new water supply, already

has made several preliminary 1

movestoward formation of a wa-

ter district
Previous studies indicated that

a dam on the Colorado 'River at a
proposed site northwest of Colo-

rado City would Impound more
than 26,000 gallons per day, which
was the primary goal. However,
mineral depositsalong some tribu-

taries of the Colorado have
a problem requiring furthur

studies.
The fourth sessionof the associa-

tion was plannedoriginally for late
summerbut waspostponedbecause
more time was required to collect
necessarydata.

FALLS FiVE
FLOORS, LIVES

PAWHUSKA, Okla., Oct. 6. (f)
"How did I gtthtro?" mum-

bled Eugene Carthtrn yester-
day after falling five and one-ha-lf

floors down an eleyator
The Negro bell-

hop suffered a fractured right
arm, but did not lose

BravesWin
Opener,
CLEVELAND (A) ABRHO A

Mitchell U 4 0 0 3 0
Doby ef' 4 0 13 0
Boudrcan M 4 0 0 3 1

Gordon 3b 4 0 111Kellner 3b , 4 0 111Judnlchrf 4 0 0 3 0
Robinlon lb 3 0 0 10 1

Bcf an e 3 0 13 1

PeUer P 3 0 0 14
ToUli 33 0 4 34

BOSTON 00 ABRHO A
Holmei rf 4 0 110
Dark u 4 0 0 1

Torgnon lb .., 3 0 0 S

Elliott 3b 3 0 O 1

Rlekert U ., 3 0 1 s
Salkeli e 10 0 4
Maitc 0 1 0 1

U. MeCormlek of 3 0 0-- s
Stanley 3b 3 0 0 0
SUU 3b 0 0 0 0
Sain P 3 0 0 0

Totals 34 1 3 37
de-eU- nd (AL) 000 000 000--0
Boiton (NL1 000 000 Oil 1

Error Elliott 3. Rum batted In Holmei.
Stolen bates Hetan, Gordon, Torgtson.
Sacrifices Feller. Eatteld. M. Mecormie
Left on bates Clereland 8; Boston 4.
Base on balls Feller 3 (Torreion, Salkeid,
Stankvl. Strike ont By Feller 3 (Tor
geion, Salkeid); Sain 6 (Gordon, Feller 3,

Bouareau. Keimer, jucmcni. umpmi
Birr (NL data: Summers (AL) IB:
Stewart (NL) 3B; OrtlTi (AL) 3B; Pap--
areUa (AL) If; PlneUl (NL) rz. Attendance

40,133 paid.

Wallace Ignored

By Candidate

In DebateCall

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, Oct 6.
LB J. Strom Thurmond,the States
Rights presidential candidate,
wants to debate the civil rights
proposals with President Truman
and Gov. Tom Dewey of New
York, but he says he's going to
ignore another presidential nom-

ineeHenry Wallace of the Pro-

gressiveParty.
The South Carolina governor

added Dewey, the .Republican
nominee, to' his challengelist last
night and said he would give no
thoughtto discussingthe proposals
with Wallace.He already had call-
ed on PresidentTruman to", debate
the Issue with him.

If the Presidentrinesn'tihellev
In civil rights, Thurmond aid In
a speechhere, he has no business
advocatingthen.

opening of the Mine Workers blen--

the

reaching
received

pre-

sented

niel convention in Cincinnati.

The President's comment came
as he started on a three-da- y east
ern campaignswing that will car-
ry him Into the home state of his
Republicanpresidential rival. Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New YorK.

AFL Vice PresidentGeorge Har-
rison, who is in the campaignpar
ty, told reporters Lewis attack
will make Wends ror Mr. Tru-
man "In some places."

In a last minute shift of strategy,
Mr. Truman switched topics for
an address tonight in Philadel-
phia.

held here and Oct 4 was mentioned

Dewey Will

Pound United

America Theme
ALBANY. N. Y., Oct. 6. -

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey Is going

to Keep pouiuuus wj aw uw
America campaign theme on the
ground it is restraining Russia.

The Republican presidential
nominee also will continue to
hammer at the idea that this coun-
try canmaintain its prosperity and
thus meet its economic commit-
ments to Western Europe.

Friends of the New York gover-
nor said his closest adviser on
foreign affairs, John Foster Dul-

les, clinched those decisions in
giving Dewey a first hand report
on relations with the Soviet Un-

ion.
Dewey and Dulles conferred for

three and a half hours yesterday
about the world: situation. Dewey
said afterwards they paid special
attention "to the grave problems
created by the policies of Soviet
Russia."

Dulles, a U. S. delegate-- to the
United Nations General Assem-
bly, flew home from. Paris to dis-
cussthe. Berlin blockadecrisis and
other internationalmatters with
the GOP candidate.

Repeatedly mentioned as Dew-
ey's choice for secretary of state
if the Republicans win, Dulles gave
the governor a grim picture of
U. S. relations with Russia.

Drouth Hurts,

Helps Crops
AUSTIN, Oct 6. IB-D- routh con-

tinued last week to hurt and help
Texas crops.

The warm, dry weather was
ideal for rapid progress in all
harvestingoperationsand for field
work in the South Texas fall and
winter vegetableareas, the United
States Department of Agriculture
reported today.

But drouth in most of the state
further delayed seedingof wheat,
other small grains and winter
legumes,USDA noted. .

Cotton harvest made rapid pro-
gress, favored by dry weather.

Some eggplant and a light har-
vest of pepperswasreportedready
in the winter garden district.
Tomatoesin the Eagle Pass Win-
ter Garden-Lared-o districts were
holding a good set.

In sharp contrast to the rest of
the state, South Texas truck crop
areas on Oct. 1 had the most fav--
prably moisturereserve that grow
ers have experienced in several
years, USDA said. Excessiverain-
fall through that area during Sep-
tember- had totalled as much as
15 inches in some sections.

CacheOf Mexican
Gold PesosSeized

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. UB--A cache
of 2,550 Mexican gold pesosworth
$135,150 was seized by custom of-

ficers yesterday in an automobile
on a Brooklyn pier awaiting ship-
ment to Rotterdam,Holland.

The coins, each worth $53. were
in about 100 packages,poorly con-

cealed by a fJoormat in the rear
of the automobile.

Collector of Customs Harry N.
Durnlng said the car had arrived1
by rail from Laredo, Mexico, and
his agents were trying to deter-
mine who was reponsible" for the
allegedly illegal load of gold.
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1eef Rumored

in Germany

Study Attitude
In CaseOpen
Conflict Conies

BERLIN, .Oct 6. UP The
American military govern
ment's official German news
papersaidtoday a meetingof

the Communist International
Information Bureau
(Cominform) was held recently In

Dessau,in the Soviet zone of Ger
many.

GbrmanCommunistleaders par-tlpcat- ed

in the meeting, Die Neue
Zeltung said.

One of the major items on the
Cominform agenda, the newspap-
er said, was "the attitude of the
Cominform in the eventof an open
conflict."

The AMG organ attributed Its
information to circles close to the
central secretariat of Germany's
Unity Party (SED).

The Dessaumeeting would have
been the firstCominform meeting
on German soil and probably the
first attended by German repre-
sentatives.Dessauis in the prov
ince of Saxony-Anha- lt and Is about
75 miles southwestof Berlin.

The paper said those in atten
dance Included political officers
of the Soviet military administra-
tion In Germany, representatives
of the Communist parties of Czech-
oslovakia, Poland and Hungaryand
SEDA.

Western political circles have
been speculatingfor the past three
weeks that a Cominform meeting
was In session or already had been
held somewherebehind the Iron
Curtain.

Top Communist leaders in sev
eral of the Eastern Europeanna-
tions In the Soviet orbit were ab
sent from their posts shortly aft
er Among them
were President Klement Gottwald
of Czechoslovakia, RomanianFor-
eign Minister Ana Pauker and Bul-
garian Premier Georgi DimitrOv.

Soldier Faces

Murder CoiinLi
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct 6. UR

A nlneday hunt for a soldier
wantedfor questioning in the slay-
ing of an Arkansas state police-
men ended with the arrest last
night of the suspect near Okla-
homa City.

Pvt. Kenneth D. Sheegle is
charged with murder in the fatal is
shooting of Patrolman S. V. Pa--
vatt nearSummitt, Ark., Sept. 25.
Capt. Earl Scroggin of the state
police said Speegle also Is wanted
for questioning in another death.

Pavatt was shot as he approach
ed a cabin while investigating a
series of robberies in Marion
County.

The cabinwas owned by Zue E.
Crook, retired railroadman.Crook's
body was uncoveredIn a shallow
grave three days after the patrol-
man was shot.

Police here said Speegle would
be returned to Yellvllle, Ark.,
where charges of murder were
filed.

No charges have been filed in
the death of Crook.

Army records at Fort Lewis,
Wash., showed that Speegle had
been AWOL since Sept 3.

Davidson Says No
More Action LOOmSI

In SenateScrap
ABILENE, Oct. 6. (f-l- Federal

Judge T. Whitfield Davidson said
today he doesn't "anticipate any
further developments"In the court
fight between Rep. Lyndon John-
son and Former Gov. Coke Steven-
son over the Democratic nomlna
tion for the U. S. Senate.

Judge Davidson, after reading
newspaper accounts of the Su-
preme Court proceeding today,
said he saw no need for further
hearingson Stevenson'sallegations
of vote frauds In three South Tex-
as counties. He told the Reporter-New-s

that he had not heard
from attorneys for either' Steven-
son or Johnsonthis morning.

The Supreme Court's decision
removed obstacles to Johnson's
name appearing on the ballots for
the Nov. 2 general election. It al-

ready has beencertified to coun-
ty election boardsby the secretary a
of state.

Ellis Says Inmates
ReadyTo Go Back is
To Cotton Fields

ANGLETON, Oct. 6.-W- State
Prison System GeneralManager
0. B. Ellis feels sure inmates of
Darrington Prison-- farm will be
ready to work In the cotton fields, of
today.

Tear gas was used late yester-
day

oil
afternoon on Inmates who re-

lished toj go back to work. a
Ellis said about half of the

farm's 261 inmates had refused to
work. He said the troubleapparent-
ly went back to disturbanse Sun-

day
of

when four inmates jumped on

i fellow prisoner.

AlliesCharge Reds
EndangeringPeace

'MEATBALL'
SENTENCED

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 6 (A- -.
California-bor- n Tomoya Kawakl-t- a,

convicted of committing bru-

talities against American war
prisoners while he was an

at Japan's infamous
Camp Oeyama, is undersentence
of death for treason.

Federal Judge William C.
Mathes yesterday sentenced the

Nisei to die in the'
gas chamberat San Que.ntin pri-

son. No date for the execution
was fixed.

Kawaklta called "Meatball"
by 35 who testi-

fied against him was convicted
of treason Sept. 2 ater eight
days of heated deliberation'and
eleven weeks of trial.

Fort Addresses

Club On Problem

Of Alcoholism
Horace Fort, Fort Worth, youth

consultantIn the field of education
for the Yale Institute for Alcoholic

Studies, appealedto Lions Wednes
day for an understandingof the.
problem of alcoholism to the end
that they may help alocholics "find
themselves."

Fort, here to address an open
meeting at 8 p. m. Thursday at
the city auditorium, had spoken
previously to 75 members of the
Alcoholics Anonymous here Tues-
day evening.

The alcoholic is the individual
who must have a drink although
he doesn't want it, he told the

He wants the drink not be
it stimulates him (or her)

because.AJirelwsea the
Drakes;"

Recovery from the condition of
being unable to restrain oneself
althoughIt meansloss of everything
else is not an event but an ac
cumulationof experiences,he said.

It comes first when the alcoholic
says"Im licked," and then "I need
help." When realization that there

no such thing as self sufficiency
sets In and the alcoholic Is willing
to depend on some higher power,
there Is hope for recovery."

"Last night I keard individuals
saying that 'God has beenso good
to me' wha would only a few
months or years ago have sneered
at the mention of God," said Fort.

He - touched briefly on the
symptoms of alcoholism, the work
of the Yale Institute for Alcoholic
Studies, and urged the public to
realize that "alcoholism is an ill-

nessand that it is a complex one
which can't be solved simply."

PanamaAssembly

Flays Charges
PANAMA, Panama. Oct. 6. IB

The National Assembly approved
last night a protest denouncing
the U. S. District attorney in the
Canal Zone for filing charges
against three Panamanians.

The district attorney..Daniel mc- -
Grath.- accusedthe Panamanians
and five U. S. citizens, including
former Secretary of the Interior
Harold Ickes, of conspiring to ob-

struct Justice in a previous crimi-
nal libel case.In that case,Joseph
Sachs of the United Public Work-
ers of America (CIO) received a
nine-mon-th jail term. The case is
on appeal in New Orleans.

Sachs was convicted of "publish-
ing" the text of a radio address
delivered in Panama attacking
McGrath by showing it to other
persons In the Canal Zone. Ickes
commentedon the caseIn a news-
paper column he writes.

RussiansClaiming
Flying Wing Glider

MOSCOW, Oct. 6. (ffl-- The Rus-
sians report they have perfected

new "flying wing" glider.
The newspaperEvening Moscow

said last night Pilot Ivan Petrov
soared 1.86 miles fit Tushina air-
field near Moscow in a new 'glider
that has no tail. The.pilot's seat

in the center of the wing.

Thompson Urges
TidelandsDrilling

AMARILLO, Oct 6. tB-Th- ehead

the Texas Railroad Commission
says that Texas could drill 10,000

wells in its tidelands and pro-
ducenearly 20 million barrels more

month.
ChairmanE. O. Thompson made

the estimate in a speechhere last
night before the national meeting

the petroleum division of the
American Society of Mechanical

JEngineef

CUBA HIT HARDEST

Florida Dries Out
After Hurricane

MIAMI, Fla. , Oct. 6. (fl-S-outh

Florida's "Gold Coast" dried out
today after a tropical hurricane
scrubbed thearea with wind and
rain.

One person died of a heart at-

tack and six others were injured
in the greater Miami area but all
Florida apparentlyescaped serious
wind --and water damage.

Cuba counted 11 dead, 300 in-

jured and crop damage stimated
at $6 million when the storm, rak--
ea ine lsiana oeiore moving on
Florida. Key West escaped ser-
ious damage.

The Caribbean-bor- n storm scor-
ed a direct hit on Miami. The-cent-

of the great swirling mass
passeddirectly over the city ear-
ly last night, roared on to Fort
Lauderdale andsliced out to sea
at Pompano.

Sprouting at least three torna-
does beforeit left Florida, the hur-
ricane dumped9.56 Inches of rain-
fall at the Miami InternationalAir-- .
port and flooded the western sub

Clemency Is Asked
For Nazi Criminals

WASHINGTON,
recommended a limited number

to Secretary said today.
refused to say how commutations

recommended Lusius Clay U. S. Military
In Germany.

the 139 given a stay ofT
execution last spring following the
Dachau-tri- als were 17-- men con-

victed of killing unarmed Ameri-

can prisoners at Malmedy. Bel-

gium, during the the
Bulge.

It could not be learned any
of the Malmedy criminals are on
the secret list of commutations
sent for Clay's consideration.

The commission
Justice Gordon Simpson of the
Texas SupremeCourt and'Justice

Van Delaware
County, Pa. It also' recommend-
ed that a "permanent clemency
program" be set up for n the

prisoners.

Predict'Quick End
To Communist-Le-d

Strike France
LENS, France, (iB Non--

Communist labor leaders predict--,
ed today a quick end to France's

coal strike, now in its
third

Henry president of the
"workers' force" miners union the
northern told newsmen "it
will last only anotherday or two."

optimism lon-Comm-

nlst labor la-

bor bosses said the strike would
go on Indefinitely.

All but a of the
335,000 coal miners Walked out
Monday.

Mailly said he and other
leaders had opposed

the strike.

urbs of Greater Miami, Hollywood
and Fort Lauderdale.

One tornado 13 houses
and injured three personsat Pom-
pano. Another twister hit near
Opa-Loc- where it flattened two
dwellings. A third sliced the top
off a two-stor- y farm dwelling four
miles west of Fort Lauderdale.

HIGH WINDS
The storm lashed Miami'with

sustained winds of 78 miles an
hour and gusts up to 90.

West Palm Beach hadwinds up
to 62 miles an hour as the storm
center passed40 miles to the east
and continued northeastward in
the

Winds up to 130 miles hour
raked Cuba from Puerto De La
Colombia PuertoDe Mariel. The
fishing port of Batabano,30 miles
south of Havana, was hard hit.
The Cuban navy chief of staff re-
ported two coastguard cutters, two
PT boats find two launchesof the
Cuban nevy sank in Havana har-
bor. The city was without
last night

Oct 6. V-- A special Army commission has
sparing the lives of of 139 Nazis sen-

tenced die for war crimes, Army RoyalL
Army officials many have

been to General governor

Among
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Edward Roden of
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Oct. 6.
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day.
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Names weep
Warren Train
EN ROUTE WITH WARREN

to Chicago, Oct 6. liB Flames
sweeping the rear truck of Gov.
Earl Warren's private car early
today routed the governor and his
family from bed and halted the
vice presidential special.

The blaze bad Its origin in a
journal box, anda train staff mem-
ber said it had seriouslydamaged
the axle.

A trainman spoted the flames
as the Republican vice presiden-
tial special was speeding toward
Cincinnati about 6:20 a. m. east
of Marysville, Ky.

Damage to the car, the "Aleu-
tian," caused trainmen to un-
couple it It wasleft on the Chesa-
peake and Ohio tracks about 10
miles east of Maysviile to be haul-
ed Into Cincinnati for repairs.

At Cincinnati, where the train
was 2Yi hours behind schedule,
another car was coupled to the
rear of .the train, .

Mrs. Warren was able to gather-

-up only enough clothing to meet
herifamily's needsat Chicago to
night

Horse Meat Law?
HOUSTON, Oct. 6, G-B- Houston

city officials are drafting a pro
posed state law which would make
the saleof horse meat for human
consumption a prison offense.

U. S. Britain

And France

Speak In Turn

Vishinsky
Sits Silently
At Sessions

PARIS, Oct 6. UP) The
United States. Britain and
Francein turn chargedbefore
tne unitea .Nations security
council, todav that Russia in
endangeringworld peace by,
DiocKaaing .Benin.

Russian Deputy Foreign Minis-
ter Andrei Vishinsky, who an
nounced yesterday a Soviet boy
cott of the debate,sat silently In
both the morning and afternoon
council sessions. He was at times
interested,rapidly Jdttingnotes. At
other times he appearedgrim or
bored.

The old Drosecutor save no hint
whether he would join the debata
at sonie later session. He contend
ed vesterdavthere Is no blockade:
that the Secrutity Council Is in
competentto settlethe matter; and
that only the Foreign Ministers
Council can solve German nroh.
lems until e peacetreaty Is writ.
ten.

Philip C. Jessun. a ColumhU
University nrofessor. led theWe-t- 'a

assault by declaring the United
States has made every effort to
agree wita Russia and "remove
the threat to the neacewhich ha
been created by the Soviet Union
ana wnicn, until it remains, is
the insuperableobstacle to free
negotiations."

Sir Alexander Cadogan of Bri-
tain charged in the afternoon ses-
sion:

"The Soviet union ha resorted
to illegal and forcible measures
in order to assertits trill in tw.
lin. This is somethingthat cannot
ne justified."

Then Alexandre Parol! o
France took the floor and told the
council Russiaalone "bears direct
responsibility for the dangerous
situation created in Berlin."

When he finished, Argentina'
Foreign Minister Juan Bramue--
lia, presiding,said no other speak
ers were ustea ana be Intended
to adjourn the council "durinff an
Intermediary wtdting period until
a further meetingIs called bv the
president"

Vtshlnsky then took off his ear-
phones with a grin, and gathered
up his papers to leaye. The
council adjourned at 4:25 p. m.
(10:25 a. m. EST) and no data
was set for the next- - meetm?.
Should the council try to take ac-
tion against Russia, a Soviet yeto
Is expected.

The Soviets blocked the rail,
road and barge routes to Berlin
in June. The United States and
Britain have been sunnlvinff th
city by air since. Lengthy nego
tiations in Moscow, and Berlin
failed to resolve the crisis. The
westernpowers then broke off ne
gotiations and took the issueto the
Security CounclL High Russians
have Indicated the Soviet Union
will Ignore any UN decision.

visninsky today at first took
copious notes and made n-e-

flourishes Indicating he was In-

terested.Later he threw down Ms
pencil and earphones,whipped out
a French Socialist newspaperend
began to read.
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LONG RANGE-FLIGH- T PILOTS GET FINAL INSTRUCTIONS. Cemdr. W. F. Bringle (seated,
center, with pencil), flight commander, gives other pilots their last minute Instructions In Moffttt
Field, California, before taking off for Hawaii. .Jylng 12 Navy combatplanes, the fliers usedtwa air-

craft carriers as refueling bases at le Intervals. The Navy says it is the first time short range
combat planes of this type have been used In this kind of a ferrying flight. (AP Wircphoto).
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2 .Big Spring.(Texas)

Dh F, E. SaaVer;Is GuestSpeaker

ForHighSchoolParents-Teache-rs

Dr.. F..E. Sadler, director of .the
ty medical unit, with kwd-quarte-rs

ifl Big Spring, Midland

and Odessa, spoke to the Big

Spring High School T-T-A meeting
held Tuesday afternoon.

Choosing as his subject, "The
Home In The light of Health Of

The Family," Dr. Sadler stated
that all members of the Jamfly
should be kept healthly In order
to'have a happy home. He com-
plimentedthe P-T- A organizationon
bringing the parents and teachers
together to discuss mutual prob-

lems. Dr. Sadler stressedthat.no
one needs to go without medical
attention becauseof lack of funds,
adding that it is the businessof
the health unit to see that proper
care is given to all reportedcases.
Di Sadler is in Big Spring each
Tuesday and Thursday.

W
To get the last traces of sum--'
mer dryneis out of your skin
and hair come and be served
with our lubricating facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
For a na7 pert short hairdo in-

dividually styled for you by
highly skilled operatorscall 348

for your; appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211Scurry

I
I

i I
i

i ;:
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After the meeting opened with
roup alnging led by Mary Jane

Hamilton,' announcementwas made
that the unit had purchaseda loud

speaker for the school auditorium
as the project for the year. Mem-

bers voted to help the council in
the planning and work of a booth

to be sponsoredby the council at
the Howard County Fair.

Rnan Home save a report on
what had been done and what is
plannedfor the school's traffic safe-
ty program.

Those attendingwere: Mrs. J. C.

Rogers,Mrs. W. B. Wlllbanks, .Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Hazel Shipp, Jo
Hestand, Clara R. Pool. Iillain
Shick, Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs.
Henry F. Young, Zaida Brown,
Mrs. Ola Karsteter,, Mrs. Janell
Davis, Mrs. Marguerite Johnson,
Flossy R. Low, Mrs. Earl Evans,
LorenaHuggins, Martha Ann Hard-

ing, Marion Short, Carmen Smith,
Mrs. W. D. McNair, Mrs. Earl
Brownrigg, Mrs. Ray C. Clark, Er-m-a

Steward,Letha Amerson, Mrs.
Ross Flanagan,Agnes Currie, Ed--

Mrs. H. Wooten
EjectedHead

Mrs. Harvey Wooten was elected
president and Mrs. T. J. Clark,
secretary and treasurer, when the
Needle and Thread club met in
the home of Mrs. W. N. Norred,
1204 East 16th, Tuesdayafternoon.

MA Norred, who was honored
with a cup towel shower, served a
salad plite to the following: Mrs.
F. S. Tenton, of Sweetwater, a
guts; two new members. Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Teters and Mrs. Keith Hen-

derson;Mrs. Floyd Bell, Mrs. Earl
Reynolds. Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs.
Grady McCrary, Mrs. Wooten and
Mrs. Clark.

K-

no Edith Thompson,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, lone
Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs.
Tommy Bailey, Mrs. Boone Home,
William K "Dawes, Dewey Young
and MrsS. W. Wheeler.

Girls Auxiliary
Meets At Church

Program .

First Baptist Blanche Groves
Junior Girls Auxiliary members
met at the church Monday for a
program taken from the GA maga-

zine, "World Comrades,"and en-

titled "With Liberty and Justice
For All." The program was based
on the Negro and those taking part
were dressed In costumes'. Londa

Coker, Betty Jo Anderson, Treva
Johnson, Patsy Beam and Jane
Reynolds presentedthe program.

After the program was com-

pleted, Mrs. Williard Hendrick
gave some facts Baptist
mission work in Texas and the
counsellor dismissed the meeting"
with prayer.

Approximately 31 persons were
present.

Class To Meet
First Baptist Mary Martha Class

will meet in the home of Mrs. T.
D. Atkins, 1901 Main, Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

Meeting Scheduled
Modem Woman's Forum will

have'aregular meetingFriday aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. Bob Eubank, 608 Goliad.r ,) l
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Mrs. Lois Smith
Is Lawn Party
HostessRecently

FORSAN, Oct. (Spl) Mn. Lois

O'Barr Smithwashostessto a lawn
plarty in honor of her son, Gene

Smith and his bride-to-b- e, Ann

Meador, Monday evening. '
Mrs. E. N. Baker acted as mis-

tress of ceremoniesduring the en-

tertainment program.
Favors of colored peanut shells

inscribed with the wedding date
were presented.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Bob Kneer, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. N.
Green, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Banes,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ballard, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard. Mrs. M.
E. Gandy, Mrs. Hood Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Lily
Mae Johnson,Mrs. Idella Alexan-
der, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Godwin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Wil-m- a,

Mr. andMrs. Jeff English,Mr.
andMrs. H. N. Yeaden andBonnie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker, Ron-
nie, Kenneth and Donna, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Whittenberg, Mr. and
Mrs. J..D. Leonard,Glen and'Ken-
neth Barnes,Betty Rose, Haroldine
West Henry McElreathj Laura
Whittenberg, Deryl' Miller. Mrs.
Bleese CathcartandAncle, Mr. and
Mrs. SammiePorter, Fern Bedell,
Billy Gandy, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Jones, Mr. and Mr, Clay Bedell,
Aquilla West, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Caldwell and Buster.

Mr. and Mr. J. P. Nasworthy,
V. W. Hedgpeth, Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d

and Mary Ann, Mr and Mrs.
W. E. Stockton and Mrs. Dan Lim-bocke- r,

Mr. and Mrs Kelly Burns
and Jan, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Meador, Barbara
and Sammy, Mr. and Mrs. D. O'-

Barr, Mr. andMrs J. R. Hollis, Mr.
and Airs. C. E. Marstrand, Char-lotte- e

Marie and Frankie Alice
Marstrand, Mrs. Moree Sawtelle
'and Harry Echolsof Big Spring.

A4usf PayDues
Mrs. Don Burk, 406 Gregg, has

announced that she Is collecting
City Club Federationdues and that
all dues must be paid by the Oc-

tober Federationmeeting.

Circle Threeof EastFourth Bap-

tist church met in the home of

Mrs. J. S. Parks for a Bible study
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Parks conducted the les-

son "Jesus and Prayers."
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds led the

opening prayer and conductedthe
business session. Announcement
was made that the Royal Service
meeting will be at the church'Oct.
12.

Those attending were Mrs. Oar--

land Sanders,Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs. Otto Couch. Mrs. J. W. Croan,
"Mrs. F. S. Tenton, Ms. Reynolds
and Mrs. Paru.

Mrs. B1H Sandrldge conducted
the businesssessionat the meet-

ing of Circle Four East Fourth
church,Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. J .Barton taught the Bi
ble study of "The Prayer Life of
Jesus."

Attending were Ms. R. J. Bar-
ton, Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs. Bill
Sandrldge,Mrs. K. L. Click, Mrs.
Rex Edwards, Mrs. A. W. Page,
and Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, circle
guest

.

Mrs. L. O. Johnstonled the open-

ing .prayer of Circle Five meeting
in the home of Mrs. J. C. Harmon
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Monroe Gaflard. brought
the Bible study, "Book of Prayer"
and Ms. J. C. Harmon conducted
the businesssession. Mrs. Denver
Yates'ledthe dismissalbenediction.

Attending were Mrs. J. C. Har-
mon, Mrs. Louise Helms,Mrs. Den-
ver Yates Mrs. F. H. Franklin,
Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew, Mrs. L. O.
Johnston,Mrs. Monroe Gafford and
Mrs. D. P. Day. ,

American Legion Meet
For Thursday

Local American Legion officials
are ureinK that all members of
the Lesionattendan Importantbus
iness meeting scheduledThursday
at 8 p. m. in the Legion Hall. Sev
eral matters which will effect the
organization'sactivities for the cur-
rent year will be discussed.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mrs. Harry O'Connor and daugh-
ter, Bobble, of West Point, Tenn.
arrived Sunday to spend 10 days
here as the guestsof Mrs. P. M.
Simms.

Jimmy Jenkins of Price College,
Amarillo was aweek end guest in
the homeof his parents, Mr., and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Mrs. Beul Fox will spend the
week end with her son, Billy Fox
in College Station, and will visit
the latter part of next week with
her nephew, Billy Bardwall in
Beaumont ,
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Sorority Rush
Week Activities
Begin Tuesday :

Xpsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority
rushees were honored with the
first in a seriesof rush week'par-

ties, when a Coke party was held
Tuesdaynight in the home of Min-

nie Earl Johnson.
Centered with an arrangement

of gold and yellow mixed flowers
arranged In a vase and tied with

blue ribbon inscribed with the let-

ters, ESA, the refreshment table
carried out the sorority colors. Miss
Johnsonpresidedat the table.Each
rushee was given a blue and gold
pamplet, "Presenting ESA."

Rushweekactivities will be con-

tinued when a hobo party and wei-n-er

roast is given at the country
home of J. I. Balch on Thursday

evening. Those attendingare asked
to meet at the home of Leatrice
Ross, 509 Goliad, at 6:30 p. m.

Rushees present were: Edna
Shannon, Bo Bowen, Jamie Bilbo,
Jackie Hatcher. Members includ-
ed: Ruth Webb, Mary Ann Good-so-n,

Claire Yates, Minnie Earl
Johnson, Leatrice Ross, Stella Mae
Wheat, Dorothy Day, JeanPhillips
andLeta Cowley.

Wesley WSCS Social ,
Held TuesdayAfternoon

Members of the WSCS of the
Wesley Methodist church enter-
tainedwith a'social in keeping with
the study "On Our Doorstep"Tues-
day afternoon.

Each member dressedas a rep-
resentativeof one of the provinces
under study. They are Hawaii, Vir-

gin Islands, Alaska,Peurto Rico,
and Panama.

Games were entertainment.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs. Cecil Na-bor- s,

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
J. W. Bryant, Mrs. Raymond Ham-b-y,

Mrs. J. W. Drake, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron, Mrs. Ike Lowe,
Mrs Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. J. E.
Duggan, Mrs. Lee Wright, Mrs.
BascomReagan,Mrs. Fed Frank-
lin, Mrs. Dub Hale and Mrs. G.
C. Johnsonof Midland.

EastFourth Baptist Circles Meet
For Regular Bible Study Lessons

Scheduled

LYWLNKWUW'S!

National BusinessWomen'sWeek

To OpenWith BreakfastOn Sunday
Plans for National Business

Women's Week were discussed
when the Big Spring Business and
ProfessionalWomen'sClub met at
the Settles Hotel Tuesdaynight

Wanda Hopkins And W. E,' Patterson

ExchangeVows In Midland Ceremony
STANTON, Octl 6 (Spl) Wanda

Hoppkins, daughterof Mr. andMrs.

Jim Hoppkins and,William E. Pat-

terson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Patterson of Midland, were united
in marriage Sept 30.

The Rev. Ellmore Johnsonof the
Church of Christ read theinformal
single ring ceremony in the pres-

ence of immediate family mem-

bers and friends.
The bride was attired in light

grey suit with black assessories.
Those attending were Mrs. Jim

Henson, Mrs. Alta Henson, Mrs.
Walter Henson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Henson, Mrs. Hall Kennedy, Mrs.
Pearl Worley, Bobby White and
Alta Mae Coggins.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the couple left for San An-gel- o.

They will be at home in Mid-

land, where the bride-groo- m Is
employed by the Banner Milk and
Ice company.

Loree Lou Pierce was elected
president of the Junior Girls 4--H

club at the organizationalmeeting
recently.

SueJaneZimmermanwas named
vice-preside- Mary Ivy Henson,
secretary and Beannie McCoy was
selected as reporter. Mrs. Ford
Pierce Is sponsor for the group.

Approximately 32 girls attended
the first meeting.

Nancy Roquemore who is at
tending St. Joseph,Abilene was a
week end guestof her fahter, Frank
Roquemore.

Coach Moffett, with his wife and
family were week end guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mof-

fett and Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Bentley.

Dick Hittson of Breckenridgewas
here Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hickman of
Lubbock visited her parents, Mr.
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Beautiful Tailored Panels
44 in. wide, 90 in. long, RayonMarqui-

setteclosely woven for good service ! 2

in. bottom hem for added weight ! 14
in. side hemsfor over hanging. Shop
now I Save I

Lovely Two-ton-e Dot PriscilFas
Each side 44 hi. x 90 in. A length of ITL
white dottedMarquisettecombinedwith pw0
a length of light-invitin- g pastelshade'! ,?L
6 in. pastel ruffles to match ! Choice i 4W
of colors. ' "

Ruffly Cushion Dot Priscillas

Each side 4S in. x 90 in. Large puffs Jw.4"
NOW

of cushion dots on cotton marquisette f
are firmly woven one incn apart ! Ruf-- J.VQ
fles arefull, fluffy 1 Matching tiebacks.

The local observanceof business
week will begin Sundayat 8:30 a.
m. when a kick-of- f breakfast will
be' held at the. Settles Hotel. On
the same morning, club members

and Mrs. Ogal Avery over the
week end.

Bob Haislip of Texas Tech, Lub--

boek was a week end visitor here.
Mrs. W. G. Morrow left Tuesday

for Monahans where she will be a
gtfest in the home of her sister,
Mrs. J. M. Fletcher and husband.

Mrs. Bill Wilson had as her week
end guestsher neices,Mrs. Bessie
Browp and Grace Ellam of Hamil-
ton.

Mrs. A. J. Brown left this week
to visit with her sister-in-la- Mrs.
R. L. Hasting in Lubbock andher
sister,Mrs. Ollle Daniels of Pampa.

Marvin Graham and Davie Wls- -
well left for Galveston Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins
Is HostessTo WMS

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins entertained
the membersof the Women's Mis-

sionary Society of the Main Street
church of God Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. John E. Kolar gave the de-

votional from Acis 12. This was a
study of Mary, mother of John
and Mark.

The group participated in prayer
session prior to an educational ad
dressby Mrs. Jenkins.Her subject
wa "On Our Own Doorstep" from
the second chapter of the study
book.

Mrs. Truett Thomas presided
during the business session at
which time, plans were completed
for a friendship quilt. Mrs. J. A.
Forrest gave a short talk urging
a membershipdrive for theSociety.

The Rev. John E. .Kolar closed
the meetingwith prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. Betty
Hill Mrs. J. A. Forrest Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs. P. Hlckson, Mrs.
C. L. Herring, Mrs. I. Redell,
Mrs. Jenkins, GeorgiaStroop, and
the Rev. andMrs. John'E. Kolar.

Phone

dows. uet tms nne

at price.

will meethi front qf Zaida Brown's
home, 705 Runnels, at 10:45 o'clock

628

and will go in a body to the First
Presbyterian Church for service.

Mrs. Rubye Billings nas beea
named director for a special pro-
gram to be broadcastover radio

KBST at 8 p. m. Mrs.-Billing- s

wQl be assistedin tie re
duction of the thirty minute show
by several members of the local
club.

featuresofthe week-Includ- e

Minnie L. Maffett Day to be ob-

served Wednesday, the employers'
banquet at the Settles Hotel oa
Thursday-- and the football game ia
Brownfleld on Friday. Miss Addle
Payne of Colorado City, will be
the guest speakerat .the banquet.
Members who do not have trans
portation to attend the football
game are asked to contact Hazel
Shipp. Banquettickets may be ob
tained from Pauline Sullivan at
Barrow-Dougla- s Furniture Storeor
at the Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion.

Also Included in the businessof
the eveningwere the plans for the
club bazaar to. be held November
17.

Members present were: Moree
Sawtelle,Faye Coltharp,JewelBar

ton, Glynn Jordan, Wllrena Rich-bour-g,

Zaida Brown, Rubye Bil-

lings, June Asbury, Margaret War
ner, Tot Sullivan, Oma Buchanan,
Beth Kay, Frances Tucker, Beth
Luedecke,Ina Mae McCullom, Va--da

Hall, Mary Cantrell, Ollle Eu-bank-s,.

Lou Brewer, Peg Krte'er
and Nell Frailer.

Works Where
3 of 4
Colds Start!

Qulckl When your-hea- d

is stufied-u-p wlth
a cold, puta few drops
of Vlcks Va-tro-- In
each nostril and tttl
rtllef ttart Instantly1 ol wort
right whentrouble ft toxtllm stnflU
nest and open, up your eoM-cknt- ed

nose. Actually helps vttsmX. wast
colds from developing 12 usedat that
first warning sniffle or aneeatlTzj Is.
Ticks Va-tro-- Nose Drops!

WERE

$6.98;
NOW

5.98

.WAS

39c
NOW

marquisette av

Buy now !
" jOC

10 to 20

OFF
PRICES SLASHED ON OUR

ENTIRE STOCK OF

PRISCILLAS, COTTAGE SETS,

SHEER COTTONS NOVELTIES,

ALL FRESH, SAVE NOW!

SetsFor The Kitchen

AlFsetsformerly priced T .98 -- . 1.49

All setsformerly priced2.98 2.59

Make your kitchen look bright andgay ! Many style I

Gingham, percale, voile, trims !

SheereMarquisettePriscillas
Each side 47 ia. x 90 in. Plain marqui-

settefirmly woven of iine rayon yarns

.for that smooth, well finished look!

Deep.frilly ruffles." Matching ruffled

tiebacks.

Plain White Marquisette
Makecurtains for your hard-to-f-it win--

sneer

this money.saving

station

Other

Out

NEW,

Cottagt

A
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Texas Schools.Place Emphasis

On Courses In Vehicle Safety

AUSTIN, Oct. . Emphasison

.teaching youngstershow to drive

safely has resulted.In 586 secon-

dary Texas schools giving safety
training to 61,000 students this
year.
'These figures were reported this

week by B.I B. Hoaper of Houston
to the administrative committeeof
th safety Association meeting
here. Roaper, the commlttee.'s
vice presidentfor schools and col-

lege's, said this representsa sub-

stantial increase", over the 436

schools and 47,000, students enrol-

led last year.
A survey of traffic, court condi-

tions In Texashasbeencompleted,
the committee was told." The sur-
vey, made cooperatively by the
safety association and the Junior
.bar'pf Texas, covered90 full-tim- e

85 ' part-tim- e corporation court
Judges and justices of' the peace.

Red Blood Cells

Must Be Kept Up

If You WantTo

Feel Alive
ThousandsNow RegaiaingOld
Time Pep.VigorandDrive By
ReleasingVibrant EnergyTo

Every Muscle, Fibre,Cell
Overwork, undueworry. d 1 of eer-l-a

roods often reduce the red-blo-

strength sna stirred. wrssJc puny
fclood Juthun't'thepower to keep up
your energy and drtre.

Xrery diy every hour millions or
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-

cites those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight, no
energy, ft run-dow- n condition, lack of
.resistanceto Infection anddisease.

To get real relief you must keep tip
yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysis of the blood; have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic is
amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength In non-orga- nutri-
tional anemia,This Is due to the 6S8
Tonlo formula which contains special
tad potent activating Ingredients.

Also. ESS Tonic helpsyou enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastrla
digestive Juice when It Is

toolittle or scanty thusthe stom-
ach will have little- - cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Dertt wait! fcergHe your body with
rich, rW-bloo- d. Start on SSSTonic cow.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshness and
strength should make you eat better
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,have ahealthycolor glow la
rour skin firm flesh nil out hollow
elect. Millions of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store. SSSToole
helpsBuild SturdyHealth.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexa'
Livestock Auction

OWNERSi
L. Z. Beck and A. 1 Walton

Box 901 Rhone 1203
Big Spring,. Texas

Jack H.
Hayses

&
1005 Wood
Fk. 1477--
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Public

HISTORY No. A girl
of 17 who came to a Chiropractor
suffering from severe headaches
which she to her eyes.

She had worn glasses for five
years,changingto a stronger type
of lense every six months. Howev-

er, analysis revealedthat the head-

acheswere caused by nerve pres-

sureat the base ot the skulL A se-

ries of spinal adjustmentsreleas-
ed the nerves from pressureand
the headachespromptly ceased.
Further, eyesightso improvedthat
within a short time she was able to
discard her glasses and has not
worn them since.

CASE HISTORY No. 742.. A. se-

vere case of asthma resulting
from the drainage of muccous
from dls-eas- sinuses had
affected the bronchial tubes.This
middle-age- d man had tried --every
available means of relief without
success.Brought to a Chiropractor
"doubting that anything could be
done," he was restored
health within a iew weeks. The
causaof his condition-wa- s simply
serve pressurebetweenthe brain
and-- the sinuses..When this pres-
sure was removed by spinal ad-

justment the abnormality quickly
clearedup.

CASE HISTORY Jo. 17. A typi-

cal caseof gastritis) The patient
complained of headaches, pain in
the stomach, a feeling of fullness
and distress, heartburn, and was

The junior bar committee op

traffic will meet with Texas
Safety Assn. officials later this
month to recommendchanges in
operationof traffic courts.

Nearlng completion is a survey
on juvenile drivers. Conducted by
the safety association and the

lAmerican Legion, the survey will..

be the basisfor an educationalpro-

gram for teen-ag-e drivers, parents-teach-er

groups.
Administrative data securedby

the survey will be studied by the
drivers' license divison of the De-

partment of Public Safety.

Boys' Ranch Is

Explained At

Rofary Meet
The problem of the individual

boy, who is not important to any
one, is the problem of the West
Texas Boys' Co-o-p Ranch,-- Frank
Varney, SanAngelo, told Rotarlans
Tuesday.

For it is the purpose of the
ranch to take boys "about whom
no one seemsto know what to do,
he said, and to put them to work
in as near a home life atmosphere
in producing and learning to live

Varney headed a group of San
Angelo men here to stimulate in-

terest in support of the campaign
which would purchase the river--

bottom ranch15 miles west of San
Angelo and to equip and makeit
available to misplaced boys of 19
West Texas counties.

In the group with him were Sol
Mayer, San Angelo rancher-bank- er

who has made the 965-ac-re ranch
available at $25,000 less than its
market value; E. Godfrey, .
E. Armistead, Reynolds Johnson,
and Doris Davis, co-o-p ranch sec
retary.

Boys accepted for the ranch
would be brought up as nearly as
possible as though they were in
private homes,learning to do their
chores,going to the Sunday school
pf their choice, getting an educa
tion, learning team work. When
natural or foster narents offered
proof of providing acceptablehomes
or when boys graduate from high
school and are secure in a job
they will be "discharged" from the
ranch.

Also on the program Tuesday
was J. A. Jolley, in charge of the
Howard county Junior College eve
ning school program, which, with
the school division, has
an attendanceof 150. He touched
briefly on the salesmanshipcourse
which he teaches,pointing out how
individuals are taught confidence,
approach,and most' of all how to
sell themselves.He mentioned al
so evening courses in business
math, businesslaw, conversational
Spanish (which has 42 enrolled in
it), typing, bookkeeping, woodwork
and others.

Visitors included Nelson Phillips,
Dallas, generalcounsel for Cosden
Petroleum Corp., and several Big
Spring men who had come to hear
the story of the co-o-p ranch.

Mr.- - and Mrs. John A. Holley and
children, Betty Jon, Danny Boy,
andMichael Lee, togetherwith two
friends, Lillian and Julia Mason,
of Richmond, Calif.,havebeenvisit
ing with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Holley, Sr. and his brothers,
R. L. Holley, Jr., wife and daugh-
ter, Dianne, and James Holley.

This fs One Of A SeriesOf Articles Published In The
Interest To Explain And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic
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given to vomiting after food. The
condition had existed for seven
months, during two of which the
patient had beenunable to. Work.
Analysis showed a displacementof
a segmentof the spine which had
interferrod with the nerve supply
to the walls of the stomach. This
Interferencewas removedand im-

mediately, the patient began to
show improvement. In a short
time the stomach had normalized
Itself.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on the fact
that the brain is the human pow-
er house. It createsvital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's net work of nerves
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and it is in the spine that
the nerves can be "pinched" by
vertebrae,and the flow of energy
over them Impended or cut off.
When, in this way, the connection
is broken betweenbrain and one
or more parts of the body, dis-ea-se

is the inevitable result By skillful
analysis and precise spinaladjust-
ments, the Chiropractor is able to
locate and release impinged
nervesand restorean uninterrupt-
ed flow of brain energyto the part
affected. -- Health follows naturally.

FOR. FURTHER INFORMATON
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone I9. Appointment only.

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
XwV sRr&JBSCsBB

Youlh Jailed

After $8,500.

Found In Bag
ANTIOCH, Calif.. Oct 6. BIFor

a week, Vernon .Beard
carefully guardeda paper bag, let
ting no one see its contents.Then
police got a look, took the $8,500

it containedand jailed Vernon.
Chief of Police Harry Boyersaid

the cashwas loot from a burglary,
and that theboy admltteuhe didn't
know quite what to do with it. He
spent a little for candy and milk
shakes and was wondering .if he
should take a trip.

The money was stolen Sept.. 27
from the home of Jack Wolfe,
Antioch merchant

Police said they matched Ver-
non's fingerprints from their juve-
nile files with prints discoveredat
another break-i-n and picked him
up Sunday night.

Extra Service
You don't haveto be a farmer or

rancher to get good meat for your
locker. It is available. Big Spring
Locker company is able to assist
its patrons in securingchoice meat
The company does not go into mar
keting of frozen foods, but for con
venience of its customers it does
keep on hand a limited supply of
a? rted foods including some de
licious Cowboy Stew madeby their
own cooks.

Events
OFTHE COMING WEEK

'"
WEB?fE3BAT ,
LADIES SOQEXT OF BLTSC W1U oni

Wedneidsy t J p. ra. to the WOW nsu.
HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB WlU meet

wlttt Mrs. E. J. sirooss netuwuj
FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS

mil meet s us cnareu i -
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet n the

borne oi mm. sen isnugsa, ui -

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet st the
church st 8:30 p. n.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR Will meet St
! hiiii st PA n m,

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR win meet St

PARENT - TEACHER CITT COUNCIL
MEETUiu will convent in room, ju u

lt( HYPERION CLUB wlB tntertsln st
s bresuastsi ins mwii m u u
X ;1S - in.

THTJR8DAY
THE KOUPLE'S DANCE KLUB win meet

st : p. ra. st the VFW hall.
DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB wffl meet

with MM. as Mcusnn, am iuu
SOUTH WARD, A win meet st the

South Ward ichool st 3:39 p. m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet st

the First Metnoaut cnurcn xor oiui--

aiA will meet in the WOW hsU st 3 p. m.
OAMMA DELPHIAN'S WlU cohTtn st the

Episcopal rirua name ' "
AMERICAN LEaiON AUXILIARY WlU..... fc r..lim ti11 at S n. m.
HOMEMAKER'8 CLASS of the First' Chrli--

tlsn cnurcn wui meet ra me come oi
Mrs. A. Glenn. 108 Jeffenon st 1:30 p.
m-- with Mrs. C. M. Shew se

MIRIAM CLUB will meet st the IOOF
haU st 7130 p. m.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE win meet In the

WOW hill st 7:30 p. m.
ART STUDY CLUB meets with Mn.

John R. Chaney, 110 Runnelt st 3 p. ra.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet

with Mr. Cecil CoUlnji, SOS Lancaster
st 3 p. ra.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB wUl meet
with Mrs. Jimmy Jennlnft, 1111 Main
st 3 p. m.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL will

Greek Army Will
Use Yank Tactics
KHALKIS, Greece, Oct. 6. IB

The Greek army soon will attack
the Communist guerrillas in the
northernmountainswith tactics us-

ed by United States forces.
For the first time since the

United States came to the aid of
the national groops,Greek soldiers

meet In the Home OemonitrsUoa Of-

fice st 3 p. m.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST SUNBEAMS

win meet st the church Saturdayst
3:30 p. m.

U05 HYPERION CLUB wfll hare s suett
tea at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbsn. 108 Cedar Road, with
Mrs. J. A. Coffer snd Mrs. Charles
Wstson as ssilttsnt hoeteues.

"Saved my Life
A GoJ-sen- J for

Wbeaexcessitomaebadd estatepainful.iuSoci.
tris (as,aour atoinach andhearthuni.doctoca nsiaiur
prescribe the rutest-actlo- s nxdlrioes known tor
raptomatle relief ardlctnesllkthaMlaBeltns

Tablets. No laxative. Belt-an-a brtnnnomfortlB a
jury or returnbottle to of tor doublemanerback.
IELL-AN- S ferActdbtfgestiM 251

MattressWork
OP ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlng

Creath Mattress
Factory'

W. H. PATTON. Mar.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone 602
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Old John Overlooks A Point
In His Blistering. Attack

No doubtHarry S. Truman hat 'written

eff.John"L. Lewis vote in the general
elections.If he hasn't, then on the basisof,

old Join's latest oratorical outburst, be
ay chalk it eff bow.
OU Jeta, who has been called many

things but severa novice when it cameto
handling the more blistering elements
of the English language,turned loose both
barrels on the President. He had some

rather harsh opinion to express, among

them that Mr. Truman wasn't qualified,
lacked a proper regardfor the truth, was
a schemer and a dangerouscharacter to
the United Mine porkers and the nation.

Then he .came-- upon the causeof the
forensic foray the injunctions against
and fines Imposed upon the United Mine

Workers of America in the wake of two

abortive strike' attempts. Those fines

amounted to 52,120,000 on Lewis and the
UMWA. .

The peeketbookli a vunerablespotana

PapersWorth Their Salt
Have Civic Responsibility
If anyone ever put a ruler and a pencil

to free spacegiven by newspapersIn com-

munity interest, we never heard about it.
The" totals, we venture, would be both en-

lightening and amaxing. Amounts devoted
to community chest, TB seal sales, Bed
Cross roll call, fairs, rodeos,certain cham-

ber of commerceprojects, welfare cam-

paigns, some private and most public In-

stitutions, various athletic, amusement
and recreational activities would be far
mere than even those closely associated
with the passing scenewould dream.

We mention this not to make newspa-

pers seemas suffering heroes,which they

are not, but to bring Into locus the ele-

ment of community service which Is part
of any paper worth its salt It is this quali-

ty that gives the newspaperits peculiar

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Vishinsky Argument Gives

N. CauseFor Amazement
THE LONG-SUFFERIN-G UNITED NA- -

tions Security Council Monday heard aa
argument in Paris to end all arguments

whenSovietDeputyForeign Minister Vish-

insky took the floor and, with a perfectly
straight face, declared that there Is no
Soviet blockade of Berlin.

A few members of the council smiled
wryly at the audacity of this claim. Mr.
Vishinsky has a very agile mind, as befits
the notedlawyer who formerly was Soviet
public prosecutor,but this Is the first time
so far as your correspondentrecalls that
he has ventured such an acrobatic stunt

However, he was pursuing typical Com-

munist tactics. The existenceof the block-

ade has been a recognizedfact by both
sidesfor months,until the other day when
Marshal Sokolovsky, Russian commander
In Germany, made the same crack-- about
there being no blockade.

VISHINSKY WAS, OF COURSE, FIGHT-In- g

to keep the Security Council from con-

sideration of the chargesby the western
powers that the blockade Is a menaceto
world peace.He declared the demandfor
UN consideration of the dispute was
groundless,"that It does not fall within the
acope of the SecurityCouncil." So In order
to clinch his argumenthe cooly causedthe

NEW YORK, li1 THE NEAT, MIDDLE-age- d

little man had sad, blood-sh- ot eyes,
and he rapped his heart a blow.

"I dont know how you say it" he said
to Ted Smits, AssociatedPress sportsedi-

tor, "but I have things in here I want
to say. It is on my conscience like. . ."

And the rest was hard to understand,
oecause Puerto RIcan emotion filtered
through a veil of words. The .little man
aald he was Hony Rojar, fight manager
and Latin American sports promoter.
Wordlessly he held out a. letterhead.

It wasprinted in purple ink and it show-

ed the picture of a cleancut,tawny-skinne-d

boy in boxing trunks, fists poised wide

apart That was Kid Dlnamlta, 147, and
the purple sheetof stationery said he was
"The SensationalWelterweight Champion
Of Central

But Rojasdoesn'tmanagehim any more.
The kid died last Wednesday night In Chi-

cago after a fight
Rojas looked silently at the. letterhead.

Then slowly he began to find the words
he had walked Into the office- - to say:

"What I want to say Is. . .boxers. . .
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old John knows it. "Men have to dig coal
to pay that fine," nesaldc"How many

men are going to die to' pay It?" How

many men will break their backs to pay

that fine? Harry doesn't care."
The recourse,he told the UMWA con-

vention's opening session, is plainly at
the ballot box. Nobody will dispute him
on that point It's a cherishedAmerican
right to vote for whom you pleasewithout
accounting to any mortal.

Where old John is not exactly lily
white is In neglecting to mention that it
wasn't so much a chastizing chelf execu-

tive as It was his own bullheadednessin
flaunting the courts that brought his
miners' to financial woe. He should re-

member that there Isn't any law such aa
being-i- contemptof the President (as his
blistering attack will testify) but rather
time-honor- ed laws of being in contempt

of courts!

..mi.nnMin ntshiK. It is the thing which

contributesa good measureto the uncon-.do-us

hometown regard for "our paper."
All enterprises certainly are bound to

progress of a community, either for bet-

ter or worse,but nonemore openly than a
newspaper.Perhaps it Is through tradi-

tion or through right that people expect a
paper to help carry the ball on various
undertakings,but whateverthe reasonthe
expectancy is fixed. It becomes a re-

sponsibility to lead or to Inform or cer-

tainly not to get In the way.
Those charged with operating newspa-

pers may sometimesit In the critic's chair
or they may becomereferees or counsel-

lors, but If they justify the public's faith

they cannot ignore the challengefor dvlo
righteousnessand community service.

U.
blockade to vanish with a wave of .his
hand.

The deputy foreign minister argued that
the issue should be sent to the big four
Council of Foreign Ministers. This In its
turn was another astonishingproposal, In

view of the fact that the Council of For-

eign MlnlstersJias long beenrendered im-

potentby Soviet obstruction.Obviously the
Russian are stalling for time.

Well, it's easy to understandthe anxiety
of the Bolshevists to keep the UN from
passing judgment on the charge of ag-

gression.They have no Intention of aban-

doning their cold war, but they can have
ho desire to be branded as aggressorsby

a majority of the world's nations.. Russia
was booted out of the League of Nations

in 1939 for aggressionagainst little Fin-

land, and It didn't boost Muscovite stock
any.

SO VISHINSKY FOUGHT TO ESCAPE

the ignominy of this brand, and the United
States battled with equal vigor to get a
council hearing of the charges. Philip C.

Jessup, speaking for America, charged
Russiawith systemlcallyviolating Interna-
tional agreements'by "continuous use of

force or the threat of force against the
United States, the United Kingdom, and
France."

Notebook Hal Boyle

Middle-Age- d Little Man
Makes His Plea For Boxers

America,Authentic."

Spring Herald

They should be treated like humanbeings.
There should be padding In the ring. . .
more padding. . .not enough now. Not
enough,for the cushion when the fighter he
fall over backward. . .that sometime do
more than the punch."

That was what happened,said the little
man, when the kid was fatally hurt In his
fight with Bobby McQuillan of Port Huron,
Mich.

A Chicago coroner's Jury found Dlna-mlta- 's

death was accidental and recom-
mendedtwo changesIn the Illinois boxing
code to keepphysically unfit fighters from
the ring.

The kid was knocked down in the sev-

enth.
The kid never came out for the ninth,

and lost on a technical knockout.
"The kid say he Is all right," said the

little man, his voice thickening. "But
when he standup. . .1 seehe cannotcarry
his weight . .so we put him in the stretch-
er. . .and later the ambulanceIt comes."
The kid was taken to a hospital and Rojas
waited.'

"The the doctor come out I ask him
how Is the kid. He tell me this way. . ."

Rojas waved his hand across his face,
palms out.

"He's gone. . .the kid.
"I didn't break down. . .so I go .in and

saw him, A couple of nurses they are
washing him. They tell me to ge't out. I
ask the doctorwhat he die of. . .he say
maybe head injuries. . .they have to have
autopsy. . .

"Then I break downj'"- -

The --little man turned to leave the of-

fice.
"That is what I come to say. . .the kid

Is a good boy. . .be pray before every
fight . .

"Boxers. . .they should be treat like hu-

man beings. . .there should be more pad-
ding in the ring. . .more padding. . .the
kld. . .it Is on my conscience."
. Kid Dinamlta was to get $217 for his
last fight He arrives by plane in his native
Santo Domino tomorrow In a casket

H
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Peatson

Thomas Is Suspicious Of Lawmen
Following Him, DemandsA Probe
WASHINGTON,-Co- ng. J. Par-ne-ll

Thomas of New Jersey,

chairman of the
Activities Committee, Is a most

suspicious person. Not only has
he Investigated all sorts of al-

leged Communists, but he also
soughtto investigatea policeman
who arrestedhim.

Thomas is not, however,at all
happy over the current FBI in-

vestigation of himself and the
kickbacks he received from four
women who" returned all or part
of .their government salari- - to
him. Nor does the congressman
relish the investigation of the
way In which he kept two sol-

diers out of combat and then
later collected several hundred
dollars from their families.

The policemanThomaswanted
Investigatedwas Maryland State
Trooper Kaplow who arrested
the congressmannear Port De-

posit, Md., some time ago, for
violating a 50-ml-le speed limit
and passing other cars on a
curve.

Complaining about the incident
in a letter to W. Lee Elgin,
Maryland commissionerof motor
vehicles, Rep. Thomas wrote:

"I signaled to the trooper to
stop and then told him who I
was."

The trooper phoned headquar-
ters for instructions, and was
told that sinceCongress was not
in session, Thomas had no con-

gressional Immunity. The con-

gressmanwas then taken before
Magistrate J. Howard Pugh at
Port Deposit where, despite his

plea that he was In a hurry to
keep important engagementsIn
Washington, he was fined $17.50.
AN UNAMERICAN MOTORIST?

Apparently, Thomas's behav-
ior was such that State Trooper
Kaplow was suspicious. He didn't
really think tho congressman
was an Communist,
but be did thinkhe might be

in jeopardizing the
safety of other vehicles. So .

Trooper Kaplow decided to keep
a friendly eye on the gentleman
from New Jersey.

The congressman's own de-

scription of the matter Is much
more graphic than anything that
could be written by a columnist.
So we will quote from his own
indignant letter to Commissioner
Elgin.

After going about two miles,
Thomas said, "I noticed that
Trooper Kaplow was following
me. At the time I was driving
about 30 milts per hour. We
were traveling on a road-- where
there were signs showing the
speed limit was 50 miles per
hour. I lowered my speed, Kap-
low lowered his. Then I raised
my speed to see what he would
do. and he still followed me."

The chairman of the
Activities Committee has

tapped the telephones of a great
many people. He has employed
a young Army of investigators.
to shadow suspects and dig
through their past. But he be-
came highly indignant when the"
Maryland state trooper trailed
behind his automobile. In fact,
he becameso Indignant that he
stoppedand demandedthat Kap-
low stop following him.

"To which Kaplow replied," as
Thomas later reported to the
Maryland commissioner of ve-
hicles, "that he was going to
follow me. And 'for ten miles
Kaplow trailed my car. As far
as I could find out, he did it
for just one reason,and that was
to annoy me."

COP?
All of this touched off the con-

gressman's suspicions. A suspi-
cious soul anyway, Thomas de

cided that there was something
dire and foreboding in the action
of this policeman. Probably he
was So he asked
the Maryland commissionerfor
an official Investigation.

"I appeal to you for an in-

vestigation of this cast," he
wrote Elgin. "I do not want any
favors. I am perfectly willing to
take my medicine along with
everyone else, hut I am con-

vinced that there were aspects
to the case that were not only
unduly annoying, but which lead
to suspicion."
The congressmanwas so suspi-

cious that he also got the support
of his then colleague, Cong. Dud-

ley Roe of Maryland, who wrote
Commissioner Elgin that Thomas
was " very outstanding mem-
ber of Congress and a warm
personalfriend of mine."

"He has been driving a car
for thirty years," continued Roe,
"and has never had a sum-
mons before. Public officials
greatly regret having any sum?
mons appearon their record, and
anything yotr can do In this mat-
ter to straighten out the incident
for CongressmanThomas will be
sincerelyappreciatedby me."

The Maryland authorities,how-
ever, weren't worried about
Trooper Kapldw's possible

They did absolute-
ly nothing.

Meanwhile, Rep. Thomas was
so suspicious, so irate, and so
indignant that he even askedA.
W. Magee, New Jerseymotor ve-hi- de

commissioner,to Investi-
gate.

Embarrassed,Mageegavehim
the brush-of-f.

"I am sure," he wrote back,
"that the Maryland authorities
will thoroughly investigate. I
know you will appreciate that it
will be difficult for the depart-me-nt

to do anything Inasmuch
as it happenedin anotherstate."

Thus ended another chapter in
the palpitating life of J. Parnell
Thomaj of New Jersey.

DEWEY SHUNS MICHIGAN
Tom Dewey Is. slicking to his

Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD IB-P- roof that
John Lund is well on bis way to
top stardom: other studios are
seekingto borrow him from Par-
amount

Lund is being sought by 20th-Fo- x

for the leading male role-i- n

"Come to the Stables." He
would play a popular composer
who seeks rest from the road
world at a country estate, only
to be besetwith some nunswho
live next door. Loretta Young
and Celeste Holm will portray
the leading nuns.

Glenn Ford is reportedly sore
at Columbia and has brokenoff
negotiationsfor a new contract
Glenn, who has done picture aft-
er picture dutifully, Is irate about
the nicedeal handedLarry Parks
who raised considerabletrouble
with the studio.

Garba is eager fo get back to
work after all theseyears of in-

activity. She calls ProducerWal-
ter Wanger regularly and talks
about their future film. Wanger
saysshe'sa "greatgirl."

Jimmy Duranteis still undecid-
ed about whether he'll do a
Broadway show. He's like to be
before the footlights again, but
he's, tied up with his --air show
and has to do a film for MGM
this fall. .

ESS.U9ek.
KHS7WMKSHl-n- rwe

traditional role of crime-bust-er

in the Michigan mess. Despite
the fact that big GOP polltlcos
are Involved, plus important
auto-deal-er contributions to the
GOP campaign chest, Dewey is
not intervening to help them. He
has decided to let the Michigan
chips fall where they may.

It happensthat Michigan's at-

torney general, Eugene Black,
who first started after his fellow
Republicans,is a strong Dewey
supporter. Furthermore,,his sis-
ter, Mrs. Lois Black Hunter, is on
the Dewey payroll as New York's
assistantlabor commissioner.

Only move the Dewey forces
have madewas a quiet warning
by Ed Jaeckle of Buffalo, Dew-
ey's chief political braln-truste-r,

to Mrs. Hunter to stay out of the
Michigan fight.

It happensthat GOP National
CommitteemanArthur Summer-fiel-d,

who spearheadedthe big
Republican campaign contribu-
tions from motor Imen, was
against Dewey at Philadelphia.
Summerfield was 100 per cent
for Vandenberg,and today is ac-
cused by some Republicans of
not working hard for Dewey in
Michigan.

If true, this may be because
Mr. Summerfield Is being kept
ratherbusy himself by a federal
grand jury which is probing his
and other GOP bigwig violations
of the Corrupt PracticesAct

Summerfield is credited with
raising aroundhalf a million dol-
lars from Michigan Motor mag-
nates In 1944, and a similar
amountin 1946. Only trouble was
that he didn't report all at this
big money. Furthermore, a state
grand jury In Detroit has found
that some of these motor men ,

reneged on sales taxes to the
tune of several million.
Attorney Gerald Black says

this was a payoff. Having con-
tributed to the GOP, the state's
Republicantax collectors looked
the other way when It came to
auditing their books.

This forced the rest of the
people of Michigan to pay higher
taxes, points out Black.

Studios Seeking Loan
Of Lund FromParamount
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Around The Rim The Herald Staff

Helping Sove A Murder

Isn't Like Movies'At All
It's not like the movies,books or radio.

In fact, being a newspaper reporter is
pretty much like being a clerk In the
corner dry goods store. Mostly its just
plain digging and 'figuring and dressing
up for public, consumption.

I regret that in my years of experience
in the trade I have-no-t beenable to wear
a floppish hat with a turned up brim,
a wise-gu-y smirk, and smartly tailored
tweeds and tuxedoes.Nor have I felt se-

cure enough to. walk in and tell the pub-
lisher off, Insult the composing room fore--
man and treat the pressman like a lack-
ey. More than that I have not possessed
the legendary abilityto lecture to a cring-
ing public official, who fears the lashof
a righteous crusade, or the occasion to
bare my breastand tell the underworld
to do Its worst

Perhapsthe biggest disappointmenthas
been In not being able to chalk up the
solution to one great mystery right under
the nose of a befuddled law. Thr"s what
these bright young boys in the stories
seem to do every Thursday night. It's
almost given me a complex this business
of never having beenrememberedat the
pay window for having exposed the town's
leading citizen as a mobster andmur-

derer.
jOnce I almost felt the urge. But when

it was past, so crushedwas I that I for-

got names and times. I remember only
the Incident. It all started with discovery
of a body in a reefer (the ice compart-
ment in a refrigerated car). This was
brought to attention of officers when the
freight rolled into town. The law retched
after a couple of attempts to go Into the
compartmentand only after a Negro lad
with cast Iron stomach and a terrible
cold rolled thn body onto a sheetand tied

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Did The Politburo Make
Stalin Go Back On Word?

WASHINGTON, Ifl-D- ID THE POLTI-bur- o

tell Stalin to go back on bis word?
That seemsa fair question In view of

the Russian double-tal-k on the Berlin
crisis.

The Politburo is a committee of top
Communists in Russia.It checkson every
problem before the government acts. It
can issue orders independently.

Now look at what happened:
Early this year the United States,Brit-

ain, and France began setting up a new
GermangovernmentIn their zones of Ger-

many. The Russianzone Is not included.
Such a government, sponsoredby the

West would be friendly to the West and
a block to Russianefforts to control all
Germany.

BUT THE WEST SAID THE "DOOR IS
open" to Russia. The new government
hasn'tbeensetup yet The westernpowers
and the GermansIn their zones are work-

ing on it
Just keep that in mind a moment and

go on to somethingelse.
Last June Russia andthe three western

powers started two separate money sys-

tems in Berlin. The Russiansdid it first
When the othersdid it, Russia stopped

letting them .send supplies overland into
Berlin for their troops and for Germans
In their sectors.

Russiacould do this because,since Ber-

lin is In the Russian zone, supplies for
Berlin must passthrough that zone.

Since June the westernpowershavehad
to send in supplies by plane.

To try to get the blockade lifted, the
western governmentstold their ambassa-

dors in Moscow to seeStalin and Foreign
Minister Molotov. The ambassadors had
two talks with Stalin, U with Molotov.

They reported this:

THEY ASKED: WOULD RUSSIA LIFT
the land blockade if the. western powers

Fact And Alsop

Only Arms Will Fill Out
Military Vacuum Europe

.By STEWART ALSOP

Will the United States
make the great effort necessary-- to help
fill the military vacuum In western Eu-

rope? It Is 'now clear that this Is likely
to be the gravest;Issue to face the next
President,the'next Congress"and the coun-
try as awhole.

The issuehas,;of course,beenbrought
to a by the.mountingcrisis in Berlin.
The five nations" of the WesternEuropean
Union England, France, Belgium, Hol-

land and Luxembourg have
with almost desperate urgency to this
crisis.'ComprQmlses have beenmade, dis-

agreementswhich earlier seemedInsur-

mountablehave been overcome. The five
nations have agreedon common strategy
and on the pooling, of their-force- s under a
unified But until or unless the
United States decides.to infuse life into
it, this agreement will remain amere
paperpact without real meaning.

This is so simply becausethe Western
Union countries do not now have either
the arms or the! capacity to make the
arms to equip a force capableof halting
an onslaught bythe.hugeRed Army. This
does not mean, as is sup-

posed, that the Red Army could, If or-

dered into action tomorrow, sweep on to
the Atlantic In a few daysor weeks.There
are more than 350,000 Russian troops in
Europe. These are' scattered throughout
eastern Europe, and moreover by no

means'all are combat troops.'
Before the Red Army in Europe could

attack, to the west, it would have to be
reinforced and

ropes around thecorners was the corpus
delect! recovered.

There's absolutely nothing so revolting
as the odor of decayedhuman flesh. But '
being( young-- and innocent, I grew green
around thegill with officers as they ran-
sacked theclothing and personal effects
for some clue of identity. The clothing
bore no tell-tal- e laundry or trade marks.
There was only a ring and some odds
and ends that clutter the averagepocket
Th law had a corpsewith a hole in its
skull and nothing to indicate from whence
it came, who It was, or what hail hap-
pened.

Nobody seemedimpressedby the ring,
but in a stroke of neargenius, I saw it
was a Herri-Jone- s product,and I assumed,
a classring. Then we madeout the name
of the town, which, by elimination, turned
out to be in Pennsylvania.Inside, were
Iwo letters scratcheddimly. It developed
this wasn't the victim's ring at all but
what was more Important, It belongedto
a young girl who had given it to 'him
before he and a companionhad left on
a bumming trip to California. From .this
point it was comparativelyeasy
the other guy and to wring- - an admission
from him how he had slugged his pal.
took his money and tossedhis body into
the "reefer.

Modesty dictated that nothing be said
by a humble reporter how he had picked
up the thread that unravelled the mys-

tery. Years later, however,the story was
told In one of these detective magazines.
And who was the itero? Why one of the
laws, a sort of two-gu- n Texasrangertype
who had a bird-do-g Intuition and a mouth
full of "you alls."

That's what I mean. It Isn't like the
movies at alL-J- OE PICKLE.

withdrew their moneyfrom lerlia tad let
the Russianmoneybe theonly kind wed,
provided aU four powershad centre! ever
hor it was used?

Molotoy wasbalky but Stalin said "yes.
After the Moscow talks on that high

level, representativesof the four powers
sat down In Berlin to work out details of
the agreement

But the Russiansnow not only said
there could be no four-pow-er control of
Berlin money but eventalked ofextending
their land blockadeto a blockadeof some
of the suppliesreaching Berlin by air.

The westernpowers looked upon this as
breaking Stalin's promise made in. Mos-

cow. They dumpedthe whole Berlin crisis
on the United Nations.

FINALLY, JUST AS THE UN DEBATB
on Berlin was about to begin, this hap-

pened:
Russianofficials but not Stalin indicat-

ed that if the Westwants the Berlin block-

ade lifted, it must abandonits idea of a
westernGermangovernment

But if that's the price of lifting' the
blockade,why didn't Stalin say to In the

place?
The ambassadorswho talked with him

said he mentionedthe new German gov-

ernment and said he wished the West
would drop the idea.

But they say he did not demandthat t
be droppedas the price of lifting the Ber-

lin blockade.
But why didn't he, since that'swhat fit-Russia-

governmentnow says it really
wants?

Becausethe Poltiburo may have looked
over the promisehe made after hemade
it but beforethe Russiangovernmentcould
act on it and said: "No go. You didn't
make a tough enough bargain."

So Stalin changedhis mlnd--cr the Polit-

buro changedit for him.

Matter Of JoHpb Stewart
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head

responded

command--

commonly

stockpiles

first

would have to be built up, and units
would have to be deployed for an at-

tack. All this would require weeks, per-

haps- even months, and would certainly
becomeknown to the West The Western
nations would thus have at least some
weeksof warnings

Yet the fact remains thatif the Krem-
lin so willed, thesepreliminary measures
could at any time be taken. The Red
Army could then invade westernEurope,
with the Westernmilitary forces fighting
no more than a delaying action. This fact
Is thV Kremlin's trump card, ior the
senseof helplessness'in case of Russian
aggressionhangslike a dark cloud over
every western European capital.

The cloud tan"be dissolved only, by
placing western Europe in a posture of
defense.The experts of the Military Staff
Committeeof the WesternEuropeanUn-

ion have estimated what will be' required
to do this Job. TMVestimate, with which
the American .experts largely agree, Is
believed to call for a.western'European
army of forty or forty-fiv- e first class di-

visions. The expert assessmentIs that
given narrow front until the whole weight
of the-- non-Sovi- et world could be
nized for the counterattack.

The' soldiers to man such an army
already available in western Europe In-

deed,Trance alone already has more than
half a million men under arms. But the
bulk of the equipmentnecessaryto bring
existing .divisions up to the high stan-
dard required, and to arm new divisions,
mustbe suppliedby the United States if
it is to be supplied at alL.
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KASENKINA STORY

Moscow Job ObtainedWithout Trouble,
Nazis Strike And Oleg Called War

(Csprrif at? IMS, Klnr Ftatnrei Byndl-eat-e.

Inc. Reproduction ia whole or la
pari strictly prohibited.)

(Ia today's iniUHmtnt of her tory,
Mr. Kasrastna tells of her mUtlaa to
Moicow to (et a Job Uaeblnr. at 4
node) school, and of Oles'sbel nacaHe4
to colon.)

By OKSANA S. KASENKINA
Edited by Isaac Don Levine

Upon my arrival ia Moscow I
went straight from the railroad sta-

tion to .the office of "Oblono." the
department of educationfor the

Inevitable question

statement

Mikhailov delight-

ed docu-

ments,
qualified

province of Moscow, where I at Tuchkovo. in the Muscovy coun-receiv- ed

with open by. thejtryside, from the fall of to
veteran edifcator Mikhailov. of managedto
had beem seeking an experienced
instructor in natural sciencesto
fill a sudden vacancy. was left
to what had causedit, but
during the great purge even a
shrug of the shoulders told a fami-
liar story.

chief worry was to deal

Cat Bbck--DrugU
Heli Yn

Mm Yii Feel Logy?
Tea, Slack-Draug- ht mr help that head-
achy feeling-- If the only reasonyou feel
headachy Is becatue of constipation.
Hack-Draug- thrrnendly uxatu. U

SteTiteuoniypori provisions,
a do. That"! vbr it hu been a best-
seller with four generation. If tou are
troubled inch inaptomi ai loti of
ppetlta,hesdadit,trpset itomacb. flatn-leac- e,

physical fatigue, sleeplessness,
hailnm. bad breath andif these

symptoms art due calx to constipation
ohta seawhat Blsck-Draus- bt Bar do for
nf. Qet a packac today.
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good uitd Cushman motor
Scoottr with ballon tires. Ont
good Whiaer motor bike
Martin front good shape.

Western Flyer Motor
Seootar shape cheap.
Two good used Bicycles.

Cushman Scooters
Sales

201 Benton St

Askor it either way both
trade-mar-ks meanthe samething.
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u

with the of my

marital status. I deWsd to an-

swer it the simple

that I was a widow. To my great
relief there was no further prob-

ing by was
with all my diplomas and

as there were not many
natural science teachers

to be found.
During the years I taugnt

was
arms 1937
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the fact that my husbandhadbeen
purged a deep secret.For my boy,
Olec. the chaneewas a messing.
He found a mentor in the teacher
of Russianliterature, a

educator, who stimulated
his interest in the classics.

My first task was to start a gar-

den, as the food problem continual-
ly beset the Institution. In this re-

gion the soil Is rocky, but we did
raise vegetablesand were especial-
ly successful with potatoes. But
our dlfficutltles lay in getting
bread, meat, sugar, keroseneand
other necessitiesfor which we had
to forage in the villages and towns.
Sometimes we teachershad to go
to Moscow to shop in the open mar
kets for these and on

fork

occasion the NKVD would raid the
train and confiscate the food and
kerosene as illegal goods. One was
lucky to escapearrestas a "spec-
ulator."

I was encouragedto try poultry
farming,,all as part of our school
experiments in agriculture, but
soon discovered why my predeces-
sor Ivanov had failed in this en
deavor. Our region was thick with
foxes, and hawks were common.
Instead of multiplying, the chick-
ens melted away.

I was more successful with bees.
What with the scarcity of sugar,
it becamequite a fashionable fea-

ture of the five-ye- ar plan to culti-
vate honey. I once overheard one
high Soviet functionary ask anoth-
er: "And what is your wife doing?"
The reply was: "She's taking cour-
ses In apiculture."

I studied the litprature on bee--
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keeping, and succeeded in con-

structing a whole palaceof a hive.
Our honey becamethe talk of the
countryside. I stored enough honey

as food for the beesin the winter
to save them in the rigorous cli-

mate, but our Communist director
Kukhmazov regarded this as a
luxury for the He removed
the food, all the bees then died,
and that ended my experiment.

The summer of 1939 was upon
us. The Stalin-Hitl-er pact,
apparently stirred the world deep-

ly, made little Impressionon the
common people. To us

the world war wasbrought
home only with the outbreak of
Russo-Finni- sh hostilities. The Sovi-

et government's joining Hitler In
the partition of Poland was re-

ceived with apathy by the popula-
tion.

It was different when we to
war with little Finland. Many of
our peasants'sons were called to
the colors. Our own director Kukh-
mazov went off to the front. He
bragged, as so many Communists
did: "Shapkami zakidayem we'll
snow them underwith our hats."
But the ordinary folks just could
not understandwhy the great Sov
iet power had to pick a fight with
tiny Finland. And when the Boys
began to come back with frozen
legs and arms, there were mur-murin- gs

in the villages: "What ere
we fighting for? Why must our
sons perish?"

When the director returned to
his duties, he punctuated his
bragging of the victory over Fin-
land with this story:

"We gave it to those accursed
Finns. When the armistice was al-

ready signed, our command de-
cided not to cart any shells back,
so we opened up with all the guns
and let have it."

Many of the boys did not return.
One of them was a favorite piipll
of mine, Igor Gummell, a blue-eye-d,

slim youth, whose father, a
widowed teacher In Moscow, had
placed him with a distant relative
in a village near our school. An
ardent idealist, a prodigious read-
er, Igor joined the Komsomol and
held forth at meetings, often criti
cizing tne abuse by the new
bureaucrats of our workers. The
Communist officials and their sons
in the Komsomol did not like his
zeal. Although without any mili-
tary training, he was sent off to
the Finnish front. I received but
one letter-- from him. full of the
horrors he experienced. came
word of his death.

My own son. Oleg. who was 18.
was called to register for military
service. Aiuiougn he had become
chummy with Igor, I was happy
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that he stayedout of politics. Math-

ematics was his. interest, music
and art his hobbies. A handsome
and well-bui- lt lad, Oleg wa- - popu-

lar with the girls end sought their
company. He would come home

with a whole bevy of them and
help them with their homework.

Oleg graduated from our school

and was admitted to the Univer-

sity of Moscow about the time
Hitler launched his blitz' against
Russia on June 22, 1941. Before

the papersor the radio announced
the news, we learnedthat we were
at war when the German planes
flew overheadin their first air raid
on the capital.

In those summer days in Mus-co- v,

the front was so remote,-somewher-

in faraway Poland,that
none of us dreamt of Its coming
close to us. Our life had always
beenharrowing and full of terrors,
and we now simple scanned the
skies for one more terror. Those
of us who remembered the first
world war expectedthe Nazis, like
the Kaiser's armies, to get stuck
In the distant Pripet Marshes.

Within three months the unbe-
lievable came to pass. The Ger-
man avalancheof steelhad moved
all the way from the banksof the
Vistula to the heart of Russia.Our
school and villages had been de-

nuded of all able-bodi-ed men. As
the German invaders drewnearer
and nearer and the Communist
authoritiesbeganto flee eastward,
I went to Bielov, the chairman of
the local Soviet, and asked him
for facilities to evacuateour valu-
able library and museum. In a
burst of temper, he flung at me:

"Don't bother me. It's up to
MoscowV'

It was the middle of October.
All the roads to Moscow were
clogged with an armed flood in
retreat before the advancing Na-
zis. The common people, whojhad
suppressedtheir hatred for the
Communist oppressors all those
long years, could not be persuaded
to leave their homes and farms.
Many of them believed the leaf-
lets in Russiandropped from the
air proclaiming that the Germans
were coming as liberators. Then
word spread that the neighboring
town of Mozhaisk was In flames,
and that the enemy was about to
take It.

My Oleg arrived from Moscow
to bid me goodbye. He had just
received his orders to report for
military service.
(TOMORROW: Oleg goes 0 war.)

Satira To Call
On President
Grau, Leave Jail

HAVANA. Oct. 6. (AV-T- he Ha-
vana Post said today that Patricia
(Satira) Schmidtwill call on Pml.
dent Grau immediately after her
release trom prison Thursday to
thank him for granting her a par-
don.

If it can be arranged, Patricia
will return Immediately after the
call to jail where she will mend
the night.

Friday morning, Patricia will
leave the lall for the Ranrhn Rnv.
eros Airport and board 1 Chicago
& Southern plane for Toledo, Ohio,
where she will Join her father,
John Schmidt. I

Patricia will take home with hr '
. . . ..ner black dog "Problema" which

has been her companion In Jail.
ine attractive dancer killed her

married lover. John Lester M nf
Chicago, In April, 1M7, aboard
Mee's yacht in Havana harhm--
She was sentencedlast December
to 15 years In prison and was par-
doned last week.

Two Freed On Civil
Liberties Violation
Charge At Lufkin

.TVT.TU nf e in t.i. t
ditt. sheriff of Angelina rmmt,,
and Arvli t nmir.ut- - ...,'-- " " "'WMU11C, LUUUO,
jjuuee omcer, were acquittedby a
,vu" tuun jury 01 cnargesof de-
priving Clarence Morrison, Lufkin
negro, of civil liberties.

ine jury deliberatedonly 10
yesterdav hpfor rtiii .

verdict.
Three other officers, Dean L.

Holiman. ahpWff nt tjj
County; Lloyd Shelton, his deputy
and Grady Crawford, Gregg Coun-ty deputy sheriff, were fined a to-
tal ofttOO after pleading guilty to
civil liberties violation charges.

Condltt and Prnnlr.v:" viwiuuiic were
of I!WdN . i .- -- - o"'w ouMimg Mor-rison on May 19, 1947 and of whip-Pin- e

him in th 1...11 T

Jail with a rubber hose.
"oilman, snelton, and Crawfordwere accused of beating threewhite men on Sept. 2, 1947

rfH,i!inaas ined 100 "d the
$50 each.

Pdfiec Considering
Murder In Death

CORPUS CTTHTCTT - m .

Police officprc im n.ijl-i- -' .,

S?"m Vf murder to " dth.. .ijeriiz .uerrera
32.

At first h wa Kail.... J 11 1

"7, 0f f, hJl and driver.
Mrs. Vargas, carrying her 15.

months-ol- d son, Joe Louis, wa. t

WaJJdnc alnnir a Piot.... m . ..
street Monday night when she was
killed under the wheels of a truck.

u oaoy was uninjured.
Witnesses told nffnar. ,...

One Of two mon In tho ,.i. -- t
Mrs. Vargas by the hair and drag
her along -- the street before shov--

Soviet Travel

3an Exolained
MOSCOW, Oct. 6. ers

are not confined to Moscow by
travel bans the Soviet Union is-

sued to foreign embassiesOct. 1,
but they are told what cities and
areas they cannot visit

A high ranking foreigner found
this out when he applied to visit
a city several hundred miles from
Moscow. He was told officially he
can go when he likes.

The State Departmentsaid Mon- -.

day the Russian restrictions vir-
tually confined foreign diplomats
to the Moscow city limits. It said
news reports about theregulations
had been help up by a Soviet
censor.

Under the new regulations,for-
eignersdesiring to visit placesnot
located in forbidden zones must
notify the proper Soviet authorities
in advance.Foreigners may trav-
el through restricted zones to get
to their destinationsproviding they
proceed directly to their destina-
tion.

Several regions of the Moscow
district are restricted.

Zones which cannot be visited
under the new regulationsare said
to include Hiev, Minsk, Archangel,
Kharkov and Gorky.

Twif-chel- l Services
To Be Held Today

SILSBEE. Oct. G. IB-Fu-
neral

services will be held today in ,

Woodville for Mrs. Eloise Twitchell.
32, whose mutilated body was

'

found in a wooded area 75 mile?
northeastof here Monday.

Yesterday four friends identified
the badly beaten and decomposed
body. An autopsyreport said that
Mrs. Twitchell's skull had hepn
fractured by a blow over the right
ear.

ASTHMA
Don't let eonghlnc. wheoslns;.rtcurrtnf sl-

acks of Bronchtsl Asthma ruin sleep and
!Dtrt7 without trrlnf UZNDACO. which
rorks thro tho blood to reach bronchial
ubesandlunss.Usually helps naturequickly
Bvt thick, sttckr mucus. T3us sIIctUUs

Mnigslnc andaids tretr breathingand better
deep. at MZlfDACO from drufilst. Satls-tacti- oa

or asoatrback guaranteed

PHONE 150
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YES...
We Can Now Serve You Delicious

MEXICAN FOOD

Our Remodeled And Redecorated

Cafe

Sizzling Steaks
SoJuicyandTender, Kind

of SteaksWe Serve

THE FINEST FOOD, ALWAYS DINE HERE.

Cap Rock Cafe
LamesaHighway

Thebest
costsno more!

Thousandsof Ford owners all over country havelearnedthat servicing
by their dealeris the best,most economical way to keep their cars in top con-

dition.

Our service is best for your car because.our mechanics have trained by fac-

tory expertsand becausewe use factory-engineere- d parts and specially selected
tools everything geared to the one job.of keepingyour Ford at its very best.

'ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

Big Spring Motor Co.
311MAIN

In

the

the

PHONE6S6

PHONE 150

NOW, MORE THAN EVER

IT'S CHEAPER TO RIDE A YELLOW . . .

A NEW-ON-
E

- FARE CHARGE
FOR A CARLOAD I

Of

Take All the Family! Group With Friends!

EFFECTIVE TOMORROW (THURSDAY) OCT. 7

AT 6 A. M.

Your Yellow Cab Company offers a new special riding

inducement ONE FARE for all your family or for a-gr- oup,

if picked up anddischargedat single points.

And no extra charge for handling your grocery or
laundry bundles, yourluggageor anyotherparcels. The
small fee we charged for this service is being discon

55

tinued Whateveryou pay the driver above yourfare ---

will be hisown.

SEND THE CHILDREN TO SCHOL SAFELY IN A YELLOW
(Cheapat One-Fa-re Bates !) J

BEAT THE TRAFFIC--GO WITH FRIENDS TO SHOW OR BALL GAME
at One-Far-e Rates!)

AVOID PARKING WORRIES--GO INGROUPSTOWORK, TOCHURCH
(Cheapat One-Far-e Rates !)

WITH FRIENDS TO SHOP-SA-VE TIME, SAVE WORRY
at One-Far-e Rates!)

YELLOW CAB CO.
NOW-O-NE

FARE

DOES IT!

PHONE

sPV; '

(Texas)

regular

(Cheap

GO
(Cheap

PAUL S. LINER, Owntr

That's

FOR

Ford

been

Courtesy

Promptness

Safety

: PHONE 150

i!
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Mister Brtgtr

"Would you kindly close that door behind you? It's
causing a draft!"

Tht Unsffcn Audicnct

k PVf A ftER, I "RUM COijafe JKl!?M w? RHONe is fwM&iMa.1 I

!KijBKifrT'Ti Awswfft rr amo
Aj&jltitnfwKgg hurrV rr'tAy esc

fafe T A ?UI2 PROGRAM
CALLrNG, WITH l"7 3o,ooom PRizes: y

. " Tfie WROM& SWSW6R

43? S e. y S0 OR a .evisiowbet!J

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"... that the testimonyyou are aboutto withhold is the
truth, the whole truth andnothing but the truth . . . ?"
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzls

DOWN
1. Rainy
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I. JU11
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if Hsr

4. Onldlnt strap
of a barntss

t. Eugred moun--
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1 Rocky
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L Grow less
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lL SmaU
16. Hoarfrost
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51. Incline
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IL Ascend
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IS. Ancient

chariot
IS. Pioneers
10. One of the
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IS. Nothing more

than
II Existence
18. Recent
41. Penned
41. Holly
45. Above
45. Entansle
47. Epoch
48. Color
49. Before
50. Put on .
El. Forward

Forest Blazes

In East Texas
LUFKIN, Oct. 6. to-F- lre fight-

ers In the Woodville district of

East Texas are fighting the larg-

est single forest fire reported by

the TexasForest servicethis year.
Eighteen timber biases converg-

ed late yesterday in Northeastern
Hardin County between Saratoga
and Honey Island. The solid mass
of fire roared over a le rad-
ius. The flames made up most
of the 60,000 acres of woods burn-
ing in the Woodville District

In Tyler County, a part of the
Woodville District, three fires were
blazing last night. Four were
brought under control yesterday.

Twenty fires were reported in,
the Conroe District. At least half
of the fires startedyesterday.They
were centered in S&n Jacinto and
Montgomery Counties.

Eight fires were burning last
night In Liberty County.

Two more fires were reported in
the Kirbyville District--

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS
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Phone 393
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Ear Corn
TEMPLE, Oct. 6. tR-- A, flash fire

destroyedmore than 110,000

of ear corn when the corn. shellr
and storage bins of the

yesterday.
corn was estimated to)

$20,000.
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ClevelandListed As 5 To 1

Favorite In World Series
JohnnySain

FacesFeller
JIOgTON, Oct 6. tfUProspeets of

chilling rain and mld-5- 0 tempera-
ture threatened, .today's World
Seriesopener-a-t Braves Field 'frith
Bobby Feller of the Cleveland In-

dians and Johnny Sain of the Bos-

ton Braves primed for a classic
duel.

4

Rain or not, the rollicking Ameri-
can Leaguechampswith the brist-
ling power in' their batting order
are strong 5 to 1 favorites to beat
off the stubbornBraves with their
Sain-Spah-n pitching pair, .in the
best-of-sev- series.

The Indians, who won the pen-Ba-nt,

from the Boston JlecL., Sox
Monday in the first tie playoff
game in the league's history, are
about 5 to 7 in the man-to-ma- n

wagering to take theopenerbe-

hind Feller. Game time is 1:00 p.
m., (EST) with a full house of
some 39,400 assured:

Long lines clogged ..the streets
round the Braves ticket offices

last night as they put on sale 2.500
standing room permits.

Some 1,500 seats in the-- "jury
box" bleachers in right field also
have been sold as well is about
15,500 grandstand tickets at $6,
about 17,800 pavilion seats at $5

1 Hrs, 20 Min.

CompareALL the
travel coil
and FLY -

PIONFFR
dfcMuM4 2100

-

r

. t . a-- -

and 1,800 boxes at 38.

It adds up to gross gate of

around $208,000, after the taxes,
most of the remainder goes to the
players who are counting on a lat
payday.

Boston's last series was in HM6

when the Red Sox met the St.

Louis .Cards at Fenway Park but
the Braves' loyal fans have been
waiting since 1914. That was the
year George Stallings "Miracle
Men" upset the highly favored

A's in four straight
games.

Feller, the farm "boy" who now

is a personal corporation with a
six-figu- re income, will be realizing
one of his few unsatisfied ambi-
tions in pitching a seriesgame.He
already is the all-tim- e strikeout
leaderand is generally accepted
to be the top paid player in the
game.

Manager Billy Southworth natu
rally leads with his ace Johnny
Sain, the curve-ballin-g righthand-
er from Belleville, Art., who won
24 and lost 15 for the Braves.
That's five better than Feller's fin
al mark of 19-1- 5.

All season long, the. Braves
heard that they didn't have --a
Chance in their own league.Even
when they were eight gamesahead
In July they were expected to
"blow." When the chips were
down,they had it and they don't
figure to be the kind to fold in
rough going not even againstFel
ler. Gene Bearden or Bobby
Lemon.

A long ball has a good chance
in the Boston Park where the right
field line is only 319 feet away,
with only an eight foot fence to
clear. In left field it's 337, but the
double-decke- d signboard barrier
is about 30 or 40 feet high.

The first canal.and lock in Amer-
ica was built in Sault Ste. Marie.

SOMEBODY SAY

THIS GASOLINESmrr
Phillips 66 "CONTROLS" This Fail For

Fast Starting And Quick Worm-U-p

On Those Cold Winter Days!

Man, if it's fast warm-n-p you're looking for
Phillips, 66. is the gasoline for you! Because this
gasoline is especially designedto go into action
fast even on the wintry days and nights.

You see, Phillips 66 is controlled designedto
give you high level performanceseasonafterseason.
Try a tankful and see for yourself why so many
aiotorists "goM with Phillips 661

-- t,-v,

'U

PHILLIPS

GASOLINE

K. H. McGibbon,
HILUttt.'.'

Philadelphia

PHILLIPS 66 fASOUNE IS
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED F0K

UNIFORMLY HIW LEVEI

PERFORMANCE

mnomoiim

T BB

Phillips 66Jobber
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With TOMMY HART
What causes afootball team like Odessa ta maul Big Spring year

after year? Does it lie in the coaching, the .fruits of an all-o- ut recruit-
ing system or the fact that the pessimistic aUitude of the homelings
is always leading to their own defeat?

Possibly it could be any one or all of the three but it is not prob-

able. Big Spring has had three differentcoaches, eachwell schooled in
fundamentals,the past three seasons and none has fared too well
against the Bronchos.

Charges have repeatedlybeen leveled againstthe Odessa team for
its alleged campaign to bring in players from other sections but such
a policy is contrary to district and Texas Interscholasticleague regu-

lations and no such accusation has ever officially been brought
the 3AA executive committee or the league.

The spirit might have a lot to do with the outcome of the games

but spirit is born of ability and the talent must be there.

BOYS MUST BE TAUGHT GAMES EARLY IN LIFE
The reasons, then, must lie elsewhere.

Coach Mule Stockton and his aides are reasonably certain
they know where the trouble is: Failure to give the boys a
basic knowledge of the sport before they attain high school.
The solution is simple, when you discuss it with the fellow, sitting

next to you in the stands: Start a football program in all the grade
schools and keep the boys interested in the game until they have a
chance to report to the regulars.

EQUIPMENT, COMPETANT INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
Regrettably,the problem is more complex than that No. One draw-

back is a lack of equipment; e. g., footballs. There simply is not enough
equipment to go around. Each school yard be outfitted with
not one but six or eight balls, enough to go around so that each athlet-

ically-inclined boy could get the feel of the ball regularly.
Some service club or civic organization which would like to see the

fortunes of the school's grid eleven improve could help supply the
studentswith the equipment Their gratuities would be appreciated
and could help but have effect in a few, short years.

Another weakness in the local system is a shortage of competent

instructors in the grade schools..Lads who have a working knowledge

of the sport and who could take the time to orient the little fellows and
prepare them for their chores with the varsity are desperatelyneeded.

WE MUST KEEP STEP WITH OTHER SCHOOLS
Practically all other schools In this areahave such programsunder-

way. We must rise to the challenge or admit we are being outclassed

and seek a weaker level of competition.
m

In practically all of the those communities where football is em-

phasized, the coacheshave civic groupsthey can call on for aid and sug-

gestion. Such is neededhere.
Perhapsit is time we quit sitting back and expecting miracles to

happen. The mentors would doubtlessly tackle their assignments with

renewedvigor if they realized that them were live wire organ-

izations designed to promote their work.
The challengeis ours, and right now it feels like a hot rivet

HOMER WILLIAMS DEPARTS ON TRIP TO. BOSTON
Homer Williams is one of those lucky parties who is going to see

part of the World Seriesbetween Cleveland and Boston.

Homer left via plane last night for Boston on an paid

trip to the baseball classic. Hell catch the first two games of the set
Williams won the right to the trip by finishing in first place in a

sales contest with his company.

RAMSDELL VICTIM

Fort Worth Cats Seek

To Even Dixie Series
FORT WORTH. Oct 6 (fl The

Rlrmincham Barons of the South
ern Association hold a two games
to one lead over Fort Worth of
the TexasLeaeueafter last night's

'
5-- 4 victory in the Dixie Series.

Comiskeys May

Hire AA Prexy
CHICAGO. Oct. 6 to The Com-iske-y

Family is expected to con-

tinue its organizational house
cleaning of the last-plac- e White

Sox by appointing Frank Lane,
American Association president,as
general manager.

Sources close to the club's front
office said official announcement
will be made Thursday or Friday
that Lane has succeeded Leslie M.

O'Conner, CharlesComiskey II.
secretary of the White

Sox and only grandsonof the club's
founder, "The Old Roman." is

ticketed for vice president under
the new deal.

Comiskey eventuallywill become
president, succeeding his mother,
Grace Comiskey. under stipula-
tions made by His grandfather be-

fore his death.
Despite well founded reports of

the shakeup,which started Sunday
by the resignationof ManagerTed
Lyons and appointment of Jack
Onslow to replace him. young
Comiskey was

Robert E. Hooey, sports editor
of the Ohio StateJournal In Colum--
btn, the American Association's
headquarters, reported Lane had
signed a five-ye- ar contract with
the White Sox for an annual sal-
ary of $30,000. He quoted a "highly
authoritative souroe" as inform-
ant

Farmer,Hodges

Winners At CC

J. R. Farmer and Lois Hodges
were the winners in the weekly
putting tournament staged at the
country club last night.

Farmerfinished with a 68 to win
the men's division. He finished one
stroke ahead of Sam Hefner and
four ahead of Earl Reynolds and
Or. J. E. Hogan. who tied 'for third.
Reynolds was ultimately declared
the winner of third place.

Mrs. Hodges carved out a 75 to
earn the blue ribbon in women's
plaa

Oct 6, 1948

before

should

behind

'EM OVER

A crowd of 11.553 saw the Bar-

ons score two unearned runs off
Willard Ramsdell in the second
and fall behind, 3-- 2,

' in the fifth
when the Cats grouped five singles
off Pete Modica.

Walter Dropo's two-ru- n homer
in the seventhbrought the Barons
from behind. Ben Cantrell walk-
ed and scored as Tommy O'Brien
and Ed Lyons singled fof the fifth
run.

George Wilson's bunt single,
Dick Adkins'.long fly to left and
errors by Walter Fiala and John
Legros gave the Barons their two
runs in the second.

Fiala's double and Gino Marion-ctti'- s
single scored a Fort Worth

run in the second and Manager
Bobby Bragan's single drove in
Homer Matney and Dee Fondy in
the fifth. Fondy scored again in
the ninth on a single by Marionet--

Williams Wins

Batting Title
CHICAGO, Oct 6. Ml Ted Wil

liams, counting one hit, a single,
in four trips during the Boston-Clevela-nd

playoff, took his second
straight American League batting
crown with .369.

Cleveland's Lou Boudreau was
second with .355 after rainine ttir
points in the dramatic extra game
wun tour for four. Williams lost
one point. .

The playoff statistic in
cluded in the season'saverages.

waie ftiucneu of Cleveland took
third place with .335 after losing
two points in the playoff. He had
a Six DOint edce over fnurth.iila.a
Al Zarilla, St. Louis. BID Good
man also dropped two points to
oil
Leaders of the specialized de-

partments:
Joe DiMaggio, New York, with

39 homers and 156 runs batted in.
Tommy flenrich. New York

runs scored 140, and 13 triples
which tied with Washington's Ed
Stewart

Bob Dillinger, St. Louis, hits, 207,
and stolen bases,28.

Williams, doubles, 44.
The league's only 20 game win-

ners were Cleveland'sGene Bear-
den with 20-- 7 after victory in
the playoff: Detroit's H1 w..
houser with 21-1- 2 and Cleveland'.
Bob Lemon with 20-1-4. Boston's
Jack Kramer had the best won-Io-st

percentagewith 18-- 5 for .783.
Tribesman Bob Feller won IP
games,and capturedstrikeout fcea-or-s

with 164,

Nevada Aerial

Ace Nation's

leading Gainer
NEW YORK. Oct. 8. WUStan

Heath of Nevada,who went on an
aerial spree against San Fran-

cisco last Saturday, is the new in-

dividual offensive leader among
the nation's college football stars.

The Nevada quarterback held
the No. 1 spots in both forward
passing and combined yardage
gained by running and passing in
the weekly statistics announced to-

day by the National Collegiate
Athletic Bureau.

In two games,Heath has com-

pleted 34 passesin 69 attempts for
611 yards and picked up an addi-
tional 25 yards on four running
plays.

His total yardage of 636 is far
ahead of his closest challenger,
Lindy Berry of Texas Christian,
who, like most of the leaders,had
appearedin three games.

Berry has gained 466 yards on
63 running plays and 17 posses
out of 44 --attempts. His 107 plays
in three games make him the
hardest working back among the
major colleges to date.

The season'sbest per-

formance in a single game was
turned in last Saturday by Charlie
Justiceof North Carolina,who car-
ried theball 21 times for 106 yards
and completed 13 of 22 passesfor
198 yards in leading the tar heels
to a 21-1- 4 victory over Georgia.

He also returned threepunts 125
yards, ran back one kickoff 20
yards, punted four times for a 42.5
yard average and scored three
touchdowns.

His efforts brought him from
nowhere into fourth place among
the total offense leaders, behind
Heath, Berry and Clyde Scott of
Arkansas, who has accounted for
443 yards in three games, a doz-

en more than Justice.The Carolina
star also is sixth in passing and
third in punting.

Fred Wendt of Texas Mines, last
week's leader in both rushing and
total offense, clung to the topspot
among the bell carriers although
idle, but Scott closed in on him
by picking up 140 yards in 17 plays
against Arkansas.

Wendt has covered 367 yards
kand Scott 340, followed by Jackie
Jensen of California with 322 and
Walker Jonesof Wyoming with 308.

Jim Finks of Tulsa hit 15 of 26
passesfor 179 yards against Flori-
da to climb into second place be-
hind Heath among the passers
with 26 completions in 44 attempts.

Rudy Ruppe of Oregon State
leads the pass receivers, having
caught 14 in three games, but
Jim Powell of Tennessee is close
behind with 13 catches, made in
only two games.

Bulldogs Tackle

Clyde Friday
COAHOMA. Oct 6 Ed Robert-son'-s

Coahomahigh school Bulldogs
tackle Clyde in a
football game here Friday nigbt.

The Bulldogs invaded Hermlelgh
for their first 9B game last week
and dropped a 12-- 0 decision to the
defending champions.

Yearlings Play

Angelo Friday
The Big Spring junior hleh school

Yearlings return to action' here at
3 p. m. Friday, tangling with the
strong San Angelo Crimson Tide.

In their last start, the Yearlings
were trounced b ythe bis Odessa
Colts.

The Yearlings aren't due to run
into as big a team this time out
as the Odessansbut theexperience
will be there.

Red Dean To Tour
OTTAWA. Oct. 6. Wt-D- r. Hew-

lett Johnson, the "Red Dean" of
Canterbury who recently was re-
fused entry to the United States,
will make a speaking-- tour of Cana-
da next month, it was learned last
night
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TORNADOES' BIG

Rose's Kicking May Decide
Lamesa-Bi-d' Sorina Game

If kickine will swine the tide of.Allbright and J.

fortunes, the Lamesa football Tor-

nadoes shouldhold a decided edge
over Big Spring in their 'big
game there Friday night.

Punting has been one of the lo-

cal team's big weaknessesall sea-

son. In contrast, the Tornadoes

have one of the finest hooters in

West Texasin Frank Rose, a guard
who pulls out of the line to do the

Lamesans punting.
Rose, a veteran who saw plenty

of action against Big Spring here
last year, once senta kick 70 yards
through the ozones against Brown-fiel- d.

He can consistently kick over
50 yards.

The Tornadoes'starting backfield
will consist of Art BlxzelL weight
160; John Tankersly, 180; Larry
Lattlmore, 135; and Tommy White,
145.

Bizzell, Tankersly, andLattimore
all played big roles in the Torna-

does' 6--0 victory over Big Spring
here last year.

The gamewith Big Spring is the
top attraction on La mesa's sched-
ule every season, especially those
years when the contest is booked
in Lamesa. It is one of the Tor-

nadoes try hardest to win and us-

ually it attracts the biggest turn-
out of the campaign.They've been
pointing for this one all along.

Bob Harrell, Lamesa'snew head
coach, is a former TCU grid stand-
out who coached at Odessa at one
time. He's assistedby O. Follls. Joe

Record Earthquake
WEST BROMW1CH, England,

Oct. 6. W- -H. V. Shaw of the West
Bromwich observatorysaid he re-

corded today a severe earthquake
he believed was centerednear the
Caspian Sea or Northern Iran. The
tremors were recorded for more
than three hours.

LOOK
NOW OPENDAYS

In addition to our regular
services, we are now offering
Riding Horses.

CHRIS' PLACE
HARK ROAD

For Better

CONCRETE

SEE

J.J.
McCLANAHAN
Phone 757 500 Young

GIFTS
GE, Dormeyer (10 speed)
and Knapp-Monar-ch

Mixers

GE and Sunbeam Irons

Presto Cookers, 4 and 6
quarts

Mirromatic and Universal
Cookers .

GE Combination Sand-
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron

GE Waffle Iron, double
and single

Electric Pop Corn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone 563

'iii '" ' ' '"sam

TEXAS

xscy r
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theWest
Handlist millions of head of livestock,
largest terminal grain market la
world, Fort Worth brings the good
thing la life tomany millions. Fort
Worth likes good'things at home, too.

Witnesstheway Fort Wrth folks lock
to Lovera, the Texas favorite. Lorera
lights u mild andstaysthatway, day fai
aaddayout.There'saheapof extraqual-
ity la Lerara.Aad at teacears,there'sa
heap ef extra value, too. Try H today!

MANNON.SISNAISO CJtAt CO.
HU. Howton. eu Astoslo. Tort Wortfe
law ttiriaiwi tar turn atYam

hi

f5l

GAME

Wetzel.

Some 600 tickets, half of them
adults,havebeensenthere forsale
by the Lamesaschool officials. The

adult ducats are reserved and sell
for $L20 each, standard 3AA fee.

They are available at the school
tax office.
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Everybody'sgoing for ?
FALL VACATIONS

by Greyhound
ThriH to a colorful Greyhound tour over America's higk-- --

ways this Fall. Relax ia a deep-cushjon-ed reclining seat
and enjoy a close-u-p view of Fall's scenic beauty. Head
for your choiceof delightful vacationspots.Go oneglori-
ous autumn route and return anotherat no extra ecC
Plannow to have the time of your life on a Fall vacation
by Greyhound.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
trade New and Used furniture

Hi'M and Son .
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Bess
JesseFrench & Sons

4

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music --

Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special
Service

Starter lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W 3rd. Pnn &

Laundry Service

MAX-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

tnUast Laundry to sown. ooEtoj
tervletzErtwaUr. touruous

we?1": ... oi,n 9595
202 w iw -

Mattresses

Rin Srjrina

Mattress Factory
HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to Innerspring.Call fora new
free estimate New mattresses

cade to order.

rrt.. 1764 811 W. 5TB

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representivesol
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and deads
All work guaranteed

1BU Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJlmlUnsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big .Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company
m Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
Stare . Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Storage& Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUS1
and STORAGE, INC. .

LOCAL' & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

.Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phoae3635

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners'

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models To Choose
From

Direct from dealer that car-

ries his own accounts. Gives

bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days

or 10 years old.
Nationally Advertised

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
"It Walks"

KIRBY CLEANERS
All metal uprights complete
with attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG TO EMPTY

G. E
Best and latestSuper

Powered

In uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.

ALL MAKES USED

G.Es- Premiers
Guaranteed.$19.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
Ail makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Com-
pany in ten towns.

22 years experience

G. BLAIN LUSE

West of San Angelo Highway

On 15th Street
Phone 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

8044 Nolan Phone870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1948Studebak 1 ton truck.
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerIVi-to- n Truck
1948 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker Vi-t- Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone3174 M6 Johnson

WAR
ON USED CARS

You pick 'em: We price ,'em.

1948 Nash Club Coupe
1942 Studebaker or

1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup.
1942 Plymouth
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

For Sale

1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet .
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1940 Chrysler
1938 Ford
1947 Desoto Sedan
1946 Buick Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

WE ARE NOW

. WRECKING
1946 BUICK SEDAN

Series 56-- S

See Us For These Parts

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1008 E. 3rd Phone1112

FOR HALE: U3t Plymouth, Oood
condition. S350. Set at Bill's Liquor
Store. 3 miles north on Lamesa High-
way.

1837 Four door Plymouth tor sale:
reconditioned motor. 389 H Aus

tin. Can alter I a. so.

1B40 BUICK club coupe, radio, neater,
spot light, foe lights, new tires, paint,
reconditioned motor; sacrifice by
owner. 8933. 807 Runnels.
1948 DODGE pickup, month old, 3'4
miles north on Lamesa highway, turn
left for flra miles. R. 34. Wheeler.
Aftar i p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

AUTO HEATERS

FITS

all Et5$5i
MAKES TM&&5r

It's Time Now To Get

All Set For Winter.

Install A Qualiy Car Heater

Now.

Phillips Tire Co.
Corner 4th & Johnson

1933 BUICK (our door sedan, 1940
motor just rebuilt, radio and beater,
new tires and battery 708 mam
inn Dl.VMnnTH1 tiiAnr if Ann low
mileage, excellent condition. See at
Quick Lunch, 20SVj Main.

A Trucks

1941 --ton Chevrolet pickup; 1943
n Chevrolet pickup Excellent

condition Esther's Cafe, 2 miles
West Highway 80.

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses

trailer. Ideal for hunting,
fishing, sleeps 3 See It at EUls
Homes. Apt. 2S-- 3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city Phone 1140

"OLD AT 40. 50, 60V MAN' You're
crazy' Thousands peppy at 70 Os-tr-

Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking Iron For rundown feeling
many men, women call "old " New
"get acquainted' size only 50 cents
At all druggists In Big Spring, at
Collins Bros Drug Store.

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D H
Snyder estate are posted All tres-
passer will be prosecuted according
o law

Mrs, D H Snyder

All lands belonging to and leased by
O D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law

O D O'Danlel

The undersigned is an ap-

plicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Rnard to be located 1-- 3

mile westof Big Springon
Highway 80.

Frank's Liquor Store
FrankRutherford, Owner

14 Lodges
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
R.A M , Wednesday even-
ing. October 13. 7.00 p
m Work In Royal Arch
degree.

C R McClenny. H. P
W. O. Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A

F and A M , 2nd and& 4th Thursday nights,8 00
p. m.

T R. Morris. W M
W. O. Low, See.

MULLEN Lodge 372
OOP meets ev.rr Mon-

day night Bolldlai 318
Air Base, 730 p. m
Visitors welcome
R. V Foresyth. ! O

Earl Wilson. V O.
C K Johnson Jr..

Recordlng Sec

KNlOrrrS of Pythias
meets Tuesday wight
at 8 00 at 1401 Lan-
caster

J. B. fort. Sea.

IS Business Service
SEPTIC lank and cesspool serrlce,
any Urn SepUc tanks buir and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone Vttlfll

T A. WELCH house moilng Phone
BS6L 306 Hardin St'eet, Box 1303
More anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8tb

One 2Qx52 Barracks
For Sale

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

Dependable
For

(Jib
Painters,, paper-hanger-s,

s,pr a y
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sandersand sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? Call or write WeU's
Exterminating Co for free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D, San Angelo,
Texas, Phone 5056

17 Woman's Column
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1707 Benton. Urs. H. V Crocker.

CHILD care nursery: car for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates Urs, A
C. Bale, f06 E. 13th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Urs. B. V Crocker.

LUZIER'3 Pine coameUci; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster
mONDTO done 1011 West 6th.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ales See Juanlta Boll 401 Galveston

HEMSTTTCHINQ at 110 W. 5th.
Phone 1461--

NOTICE
Mrs. Brownfield is now with the Ace
Beauty Shop. Appreciate all old cus
tomers and new to call on ner.
Phone 22J5. a
ARE you going to entertain. Do you
need help? Write Box JL. care Herald
URS. Tipple. 207 W 6th. doe all
Unas of sewmg and alterations
Ffeona ZUS--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

HEMSTITCHING. Buttons,buttonholes
belts, bucklesj etc. 1 am again In
businessin my home at 306 w. tsih,
Phone S7I-- Work guaranteed.On
day service. Zlrah LeFevrc.

3A
Plain shampoo and set $L25
Machine, permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold Wave $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1253

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phone 1129--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Poor 2111 Mrs Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Haynea 1100
Oregg Phone 14R3--

IRONING done at 1004 W. 4th.
Day Night nursery

sirs Foresyth keeps children all
hours U04 Nolan. Phone 3010--

COVERED buckles buttons, belts,
eyelets buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Urs T E. Clvk. 308
N W 3rd

KTANLET
Home oroducts Mrs C B Nunley,
208 E. 18th. Phone 2333-- J: Urs Lil-

lian Funderburk. $08 Qregg, Phone
2571M.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E 3rd Phone 380

QUALITY Ironing done. II SO per
oozen. wa zu. um.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Vyanteo Mala
ATTENTION MEN

If you are a salesman or would
Uke tc be. we h?e three positions
open. Average commission 3604100
wkly to start We teach you, furnish
trans Excel, opportunity for advance'
ment. Will consider man and wife
Must be free to travel. See Mr
Barrett, Crawford Hotel. 8 p. m

SHOE salesman Opening for young
man to work in snoe Department
apply at Margo's, 304 Main St.

Large nationally known life
insurance company offers
high-typ- e man, .age 25 to 50,
salary plus commissions and
bonuses. Field training, social
security protection.Opportuni-
ty for rapid advancement.
Earn as you learn the busi
ness; experience not neces
sary.

AMERICAN
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.
3rd Floor Petroleum Bldg.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

BOOKKEEPER wants small' set of
books to keep. Call Mrs. L. B. Demp- -

sey, 1627--

EXPERIENCED practical nurse
wants work nights only. In home or
nospnai. lUi-o- , uo r.. wm.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Qufck - Easy

$5 -- . - 150

If you borrow elsewhe'" jrou
can still

Borrow Here
We-- have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty.Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp Sea after 6:30 p. m. 701
Douglass.

prewar Coolerator. 133
Phone 145S-- Ellis Homes, Apt, S,
Bldg. 34.

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up. ,

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

NEED USED FUUNlTUKEr Try
Carter's Stop and Swap, W will
buy. sell or trade.
Phone 9650. 318 W 2nd St
Tnr.U'f rPTf? ,in. 1Q47 rilnY mivl.
el. aU automatic. Ellis Homes, Apart
ment ZS-- J.

LIVING room suite, good condition.
See at 1000 Woods St.

42 Musical Instruments
URIQHT Dayton piano, 3100. Set at
2200 Runnels.

43 Office & Store Iquipment
LARGE reach-I- n electric lee box,
chrome booths, tables and chairs,
cook stove and other cafe fixtures.
T. L. South, Pnona I34W or 1810

Johnson.

. FOR SALE

45 Pets
.... l it. ...m. anil rocker spaniel
nfi irt rn w.w "- : i.pups. 89 eaen. tow w. w, ruw
146S.

48 Building Materials

FOR SALE

I have six 20 x 25' barracks,
will move anywherewithin 10

miles of Big Spring for $675
each. Will sell on time with
small down payment Also
have other buildings.

T. A. WELCH
HOUSE MOVING

306 Harding St., Big Spring.
Texas. Near entrance to Air
Field.

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International How Binder. This
machine is on rubber, equipped with
power take-of- f and has only been
used In the cutting of 30 acres ol
grain.''See this for a bargain before
you buy Troy QUford or Call 363

49-- A Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices aRMT
SURPLUS STORE. IK Main.
49-- A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-

tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4tb Big Spring
4

JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with thermos bot-
tles, to seU for 83 50 HILBURNS
APPLIANCE. 304 Oreeg

FOR Sale 36 mcb bicycle. 830 00 See
it 701 Douglas

BAROAINB D1

USED MOTORCYCLES

2 1942 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1940 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1939 Harley Davidson "45"
2 Used bicycles.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
Ot W Highway Phone 3144

Brass & Copper
New shipment of planters,
bowls, bird cages, hanging
baskets and musical staffs.

The Whal Not Shop
210 . Park Phone 433

ffmttsM firtUMt

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your ffmtMw Dealer"

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most cofaplete toy display you
have ie;n in many years.
Bring tide kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires

a FirestoneImperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you anotherfor only $1.00.

This is an offer you can't af-

ford to pass. This offer for
650-1- 6, 50-1- 5 and 700-1-5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of thesetires sold.

'Come Buy Today

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

Tour UrtifoiU Dealer"
112 West 2nd SL Phone 1091

FOR SALE Oood new and used
eoppe. radiators for popular makes
ears. Irccka and pickup Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE, B01 East 3rd treet.
FOB sal: Used carpal clean-
ers; call for demonstration. HID and
Son Furniture. J04 West 3rd. Pbons
313J. .

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

NOTICE
All Kinds Fruits
And Vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Specialize in Tomatoes

PETE'S
Fruit and Vegetable Stand

801 WEST THIRD

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
STEEL windmill and tank, wood tow-
er Cheap. See Mr. Owens first bouse
west oi refinery, lacing,norm.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
roRNITURX wanted We need used
'umliure. tlve us a chance Defers
you seU Get ear price before ion
buy W L. UcCollster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 13S1

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Second hand store shelv-
ing. Apply 406 San Jacinto St. or
Phone 733--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments to
couples or small families. No pets.
310 N. Oregg.

FOR RENT .

Two-roo- m Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

APARTMENTS,
And Rooms For Rent
Duplex (Both Sides)

ColemanCourts
1206 East Third

CABINS for rent on Highway 80,

Cottonwood Courts: store handy,
ichool bus itoos for children. Also
ear for sale See Jack at Cottonwood
Grocery on East Highway go

fiimlhf1 inartment. air con
ditioned, frlgldalre. bills paid. Ranch
inn courts, w nignway ou.

furnished apartment, adjoin-
ing bath, 407 Donley.

63 Bedrooms

NICE south bedroom, private
adjoining bath, 711 Runnels,

Phone 111--

FOR rent to one or two men In
each room, 3 nicely furnished bed-
rooms, private entrance,private bath
On bus line 1017 Johnson.

TEX HOTEL, close In. tree parking,
air conditioned, weekly rates Phone
Ml SOI E. 3rd Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms. SI 00 a night
or S3 SO weekly Plenty of parking
space Hetfernan Hotel 303 Oregg.
Phone 9587

EAST bedroom, on bus line 424 Dal--

BEDROOM. close In, for working
girls, one block of High School and
Big Spring Hospital. 910 Nolan Phone
1627--

BEDROOM, private entrance. SOS

Johnson, Phone 1731-- J.

BEDROOMS
v,.ini. Dmitii 1HA Rrurrr Rt Phone
9538 Weekly Rates. Free parking

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom Phone 3111 1300 Lancaster
ROOM and boara tor two men. Two
three-quart- twin beds Private en-

trance 1005 Bluebonnet.

65 Houses
MODERN stucco house for
rent for one year; partly furnished,
located across street from South
Ward school Will be vacant between
October 15th and 30th. Write Box
ZH. care Herald.

furnished or unfurnished house
at 835 W. 6tb. See owner at 833 W

6th

SIX room house for rent at 509 E.
17th St., fully lurnisnea Appiy iuj e..
16th St., Phone 1157--

.

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 966--J

68 Business Property
LAROE warehouse for rent or lease,
suitable for storage ot all kinfis
Phone 1319 or 9578.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
conPLE with old baby
would like two bedroom apartment
or house CaU Mr. Hendricks at
Margo's Phone 458.

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house
No children. Permanent References
furnished Phono 1691--

WANT to rent house by
permanentgovernmentemploye. Jew-

el Daughtrey, Phone 423.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

bead sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL

Nice large house well
located. For sale by owner.
$2,500 down payment.

Apply 315 Princeton

house furnished, one acre
land, good place for chickens and
garden. 81850. 1509 W. 5th.

SPECIAL

For sale, new house
and bath. FHA construction,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace;
small down payment, easy
monhtly payments.

WORTH PEELER

Phone2103 32S Night

SPECIAL
brick house and garage

$6750 if sold this week.
Phone 1635 or 1754--J.

J. W. ELRODSr.

To Acquaint-Yo- u With The Fact
That We Handle FloorFurnaces,For A Limited Time. Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

$159.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

'

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg , Phone448

, X.T.

REAL ESTATl:

80 Houses For Sale

5-Ro- om

$1250 Down
This houre is well located and
3 years old. The total price is
$6950 and the monthly pay-pen- ts

are $75. 'Immediatepos-

session. Seeus if interested.

PearceRealtvQo

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--W

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer paved street,
large O L loan at 4 per eent

brick veneer house, large '
par cant OI loan.

PARK HILL ADDITIOll
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-

ner lot. large loan now on place at
4Vfc per cent Interest.

WASHTNOTON PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage-- and servant
quarters.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock tenter. 1H hatha. ,W

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, eomei

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
bouse and bath tn excelleu

repair, separate garage, elose to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Iniuranee Loan

Phone 1103 SM ITUn'

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy, 1112 Main, 6
rooms and 2 baths, arranged
in two apartments one

and batb, and one 2
large rooms and bath. A good
buy, $75300.

2. A good buy a large
dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4 per cent, 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S,

304 Scurry Phone 531

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sal by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805-- R'

A Real Bargain
Two new houses with
one garageand store room on
half acre. AU utilities. Hard-
wood floors, nice fixtures.
Rent on one will pay them
out. $5500. Only about 1,900
down.

PEARCE RealtyC
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- W

NEWLY finished, and bath,
CaU at 20J Galveston. Phone 7SS--

DUPLEX, 3 rooms and bath each
side, vacant. 15000.. furnished. Terms.
See John Masters 408 Abram, Phone
1131.

FOR sale by owner, four room fur-
nished house, I4SS0. 1608 State. See
iny time

$4500
4-Ro-

om House
50 x 140-fo-ot lot

Phone 2449--W

FOR SALE

and bath stucco with
garage apartment that will
make more than half thepay-
ment on the house. Carries
good loan. Ask to see this to-

day.

PHONE 2676

L I have grocery stores, two eafes
In best location, apartment houses.
hotels, and some choice residence
Iota Also building site, 300-fo- front.
300 feet deep adjoining Veterans hos-
pital on west facing Country Club
golf course. Ideal for bomsstu or
rental units
3 house and bath on E 4th
S3S00. $1300 down, balancesmall pay
ments.
L home close to, tut front
torner lot on pavement, fenced
rard. nice double garage.
5. A very nice house-- with
bath, to be moved off lot.
6. home with garage, large
corner lot, southeast part of town.
7 Three todroom rack home with
two baths, garage attached. large
corner lot SO x 130, tn West Cliff ad-

dition. IT you want the best set this
one.
S home completely d,

south part of town. J5.750.
10. Five room brick home, double
parage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, tn best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
1L Duplex. 1 rooms, bath on each
tide, Venetian blinds, hardwoodfloors,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters.
doublt garage, corner lot mar Vet
erans hospital. 13300. cam vui tuy
equity.

Let me help row with yowr Steal

bUU needs, burm tr ttBtatv

W. R. YATES
Phoae 3541--

. T05 Johasoa

NICE country home, and bath
stucco on 1 aert land, with food ga-ra-te

and other out buildings, includ
ing nice wash home. Plenty of food
water with mmn and nressure tank:
butane tank and electricity. Set BUI
Bostlek ont mile south of Coahoma
on old Highway or write Box 431,

Coahoma. Texas.
DUPLEX, 3 rooms each side, partly
furnished. 703 Douglas street, price
$5300. Will uke a light lata model
car on deaL Shown by appointment.
CaU . S. XoUia, 4tL

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS

PHONE 810
Here is the buy of today. A frame stucco one year old,
built by good carpenterfor his home. On corner 56' x 150 lot,
nice bath, pretty cabinets large rooms, closet space, east
front, beautiful lawn and flowers. Here is the price dont
faint; $4500. Just give me $1,500 down and make small onthly
payments on the balance. If you're really in the market fora
house, hunt me up as soon as you read this.
80 Houses For Sale

W. AA. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes' and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and batb near
school worth the money on

2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus line.
1 Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
L Nice and bath en E
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
S. Real pretty. and batb
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, lust off 3rd
streeL An extra rood buy
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on b.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones

Real Estate
Offlto Ml m. 1Mb Phone-- 1S23

Mcdonald, robinson
Jc McCLESKZ?

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

5 rooms n south part of town,
good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment, $6800.

Six room home: redecorated
and carpeted;close to school
immediate possession. Reas
onably priced.

Nice brick home, close in,
double garage. Immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Nice redecorated house on

E. 15th streeL
house. $7000.

Lovely brick duplex on large
lot, good income property.

hVt acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Lot on South Main. $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying busmen en
West Highway 10.

noust in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,dose in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
W have manv listings not ad
vertised call us before
buying or selling.

Worth The Money

Your Best Buy

Today
lot 79x140 ft: Venetian blinds.

hardwood floor. East ISth. flu 16950.
close tn on Douglass St.,

paved. Venetian blinds, double ga-

rage. $8300.
duplex close .In on paved

Douglass St., close to school. tSSOO.

3 large rooms extra clean, and nice,
good home for 13830.
3 large rooms, 3 lota and extra
lane workshoD. aU for 33300.

and 3 lots, close to West
Ward school ell tor $5,000.
3 extra nice Orocery stores, both
priced to seu.
Tourist Court close In on West High-
way, Includes S Two room cabins
and S one room cabins, all fur-
nished, ont market, one restaurant,
one barber shop aU equipped and
ready to go. This Includes 3 fifty
foot lots one equipped for Trailer
court. An for $30,000.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

See Me For

Real Estate

Homes, Lots
(Business V Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If Interested In buying or
selling real estatesee me.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

Ph. 1635 Night Ph. 1754

I ,110 RUNNELS -

REAL ESTATl

80 Houses ForSale

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK

Six room stucco with double garagm.
Stucco duplex on corner lot, com
fortable convenient with income.
Rock veneer with garage at-
tached, would trade for smaller hoos
m right location
Oood and 'garage with comer
lot adjoining lots of shad trees.
totaled in Wrights Airport Addition,
going at t3.00

on Eleventh Place.
on East 17th. good buy.

24 x 40 barracks to be moved.
en West 3rd St.

Other good buys not mentioned Set
me for anything In town property.

W. W. "Pod
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

PearceRealtyQo

Offering. A new stucco
with garageattached In Park
Hill, $3250 A pretty, new

stucco with two lots.
well located, southside, $6250.
The largest new fine home in
town, rock with garage
built in very classy $15,000. A
good lot you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two Iota for
$2650., only $1150. down. The
best drie-l-n cafe in' town
worth the money. An excel-

lent small drug store. Gregg
street property Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leases and royalty.
Small liquor store for sale.
Warehouse for rent.

Pt-ARC-t RealtyCl ,

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 402-1- 7

House
Excellent FHA house
in best location Washington
Place; small down payment il
desired.Quick possession.See
us for appointment

PearceRealtyQ

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- W

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO lots fenced in. cellar and chic-
ken house, very reasonable.1700 W.
tad.
ISO acres Joining' city limits: seven
room brick bouse, brick car shed
with tenant quarters, two steel wind-
mills, two steel water towers.
red barn and other buildings. At Stan
ton. Texas. H. p. Pengh.

62 Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 860 SCTM
near Pecos, level, no brush, subject
to Irrigation, excellent possibilities.
Owner. Box 333. Seymour. Texe,

Ranchesr Farms
Houses - Lots

1 Let 100 x 140, bouM, OrtfS
St.

1 Lot oo Hinsidt Drift
money.

1 Orctiry stocks and tatarw. iflag nict business.

330 Acre farm well Improved, water.
lights and butane. Vt minerals rt
served.

4 Sections southeastCoahoma. .
1 s.ctlnn aU iraas fenced.
1 Section TS acres culUvation. 1 ana
3 room houses, barns corral.
I Section 3.S5 acres cultivation, im-

provements, 3 wells fc windmills
l Section 300 acres cultivation, good
wen and fenced. Can be beught light.
NO MINERALS.

v w m

IX yo want to buy or m

SEE

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 19T

Good 230 acres,190 cultivation.
house, extra good well

water, REA, school bus, close
in Stanton, V minerals, $55
per acre.

450 acresas good land as eaa
be found, one of best improv.
ed farms in West Texas, H
minerals,$100. per acre. Close
to Stanton.

640 acres grass land, extra
good sheep prooffence, good
well water. H minerals,$320
per acre. Close to Stanton.

3Vx sections, sheep proof
fence, V minerals on 2M sec-

tions, Vi mineralson 1 section,
ranch house, corrals, barns.
Close to Stanton.

Don't miss these buys if In
terestedin farm or grassland.

See R. A. BENNETT
Stanton,Texas Box 328

SPECIAL

Quarter section 7 miles out on
pavement;100 acres In farm,-goo-d

well, fair improvements.
Priced reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

First National BankBldg,

too acres, part grass and part cuM(
ration, nearHartwells. Set John lfaa
linv 408 Abram. Pnont 1US.
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REAL ESTATE

PBuslnessProperty
roil bjj rmtaf station, m pay
wrt tm fall. If telarestodcan mt.

NOTICE .

I kara one of thi nicest saull

etewa town drur store. Woa-derf-ul

location. Cu be bought'
very retKHUble.

W! M. Jones.

Ml 1. 15th Phone Wt

Extra Special
Choice business property.

brick business building
en corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property.. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
Ml East 15th St

N.

Business Property
FORSALE

Wn astabllshed drurstora with u
fixtures, fountain terries and

plenty el space for curb
aanrlea.win tax automobile or cx

tn trad.
Helpj-Set- t laundrr. Ud UajUs ni--.
chin, n located with pkntr of
partial space. All equipment to toj)
condition.
Ittrlci station and part oa Elfhvay
10, food leas on buldUlnf.
Celt vita beer penult, all at Sa-
tan, good paring business.
Orocerr (tort and market,dolnz s4
business. '
Business Iota ta Soutn Pref tMt
Salt Second.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens PhoneM4

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you te
Investigate.

W. M. Jones
Ml E. 15th Phone 18

WILL tU grocery and market dotns
a aMa ) WtABrood DQUOfU fcW

int.
FOR Sale. Liquor itore. rood loea--
uon on juffnwaj ou. jutiuuv
W. 3rd. St.

. FOR SALE
Ont of the best small Drug
Stores in Big Spring. Sell fix-

tures, Inventory stock, no
bonus.Take small house, small
farm or late model car in
trade or cash balanceeasy
terms.Cong leaseon building,
.reasonablerent Owner must
devote more time to other
businessInterest Books open
to responsiblepurchaser.

BOX 1629

Bid SPRING, TEXAS

CAFE BARGAIN
Restaurant . downtown, well
equipped, doing a fine busi-

ness. Owner will sell cheap-p-art
on time; has other busi-

ness.

Rube S, Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL ,

OIL & GAS LEASES, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&
' Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

as Miscellaneous
FOB aala: Three bulldlnc to be

moTed. Perry DaTU. 803 Dixie.

Geographersestimate that On-

tario, Canada,has more than 100.-0-00

lakes, iss than half of which

ire named.

Serve! Oas Refrigerators
Magic Chef hangei

-- Combination Heating and
Cooling Appliance Store

107 East Second. Phone 1683

Display Floor GaiCo. Ph. 2693

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton Ph. 2231

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 986 .

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L Ceeperas JehaFee? .

Owsers
Ost Ak lilS te liH P. M.'

Each Weaaesiar
Sale Serial 12 Neea

Campbell No. 2

Lime Thickness

Is 159 Feel
Thickness of tha Canyon lime

section in SeaboardNo. 2 Tora
Campbell, eastern edge and sixth
producerIn the Vealmoor pool, has
beenannounced'at159 feet

Toe of pay has beta peggedat
7,793 feet or 5,165 feet below sea
level. Top of the water section at
the base of the Canyon (of the
Pennsylvanlanseries) was set at
7,952 feet The test is to continue
to the Ellenburger and now Is be-

low 8,200 feet.
On a drillstem test from 7.91742

feet, It flowed 60.72 barrels In
andanadditional15.18 bar-

rels were unloadedfrom the pipe.
This .would be at the rate of 99
barrels per hour. A second drill-ste- m

test from 7,942-6-2 feet re-

sulted in recovery of 5,800-fe-et of
oil and gas-c-ut salt water and 2,--
000 feet of salt water. Drilling
continues. Location is 660 feet out
of the southeastcorner of section

n, T&P.
To the north in Dawson county,

SeaboardNo. 2 Lee (in the Spray-berr-y

SanAndres pool) was report-
ed blow 9.005 feet in lime. Ray
Albaugb, Progress Petroleum No.
1 Parramore, northeast Sterling
deep venture, was at 8,634 feet in
the Strawn lime, topped at 8,410
feet Humble No. 2-- B Ellwood es
tate was below 6,448 feet in shale
and Humble No. 1 R. T. Foster
plugged back from 5,122 in shale
to 4,465 leet to make tests and
was waiting for cementto set.Sea-

board No. 1 Thompson in Mitchell
county wasbelow 5,914 feet in hard
shale and Skelly No. 1 Moore was
at 4,765 fee,t.

McAlester Fuel Co. plans to spud
its No. 1 Bernard Longbotham,an
Ellenburger venture In southwest-
ern Scurry county.Jt is to go for
8,500 feet and will be 663 feet from
the south and670 feet from the east
line of the northwest quarter of
section 171-9- 7, H&TC, six miles
southwest of Snyder. It Is three
and three-eight- miles southeast
of the Sun No. 1 Emtl Schattell, a
completed Canyon lime opener.

ScoutTroop No. 4
GetsShick Award

Troop No. 4 captured the Shick
award and the court banner at
Tuesdaynight's Boy Scout court of
honor, which was held in the high
school gymnasium.

The winner of the two group
awards is basedupon court attend-
ance and number of individual
awards received at the court

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW TORE. Oct. S. UV-St-eil shirts led
a comparatlrriy brisk rally In the stock
mareai waay aiier a p"i"f atari.

Automobile and railroad itodu vera elate
leaondt In the forward more which tot
under way lata in the flnt hoar' dial-
ing.

uin runnmr to mora then a point
were potted for U. 8. Steel, Bethlehem
Steel, Republic Steel, General Motors,
Chrysler. Studebaker, Southern Pacific,
SouthernRailway. StandardOil (NJ).. C. S.
Rubber. Scheniey, Penn-Dlx-le Cement,
American Teleohone. Amarlean Smeltlna.
General Electric, American Woolen, and
uicun rower m ugni.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH; Tex, Oct. 6. UV-Catt- le

4.200: calres 2.300: moit claite weak to
unerenly lower, with bid and lale on
caive ana cow on m cent or more.
Compared with lat week's close. tetr
and bulls $1 lower: cow S3 lower: slauth--
ter cams four down;, suckers and
feedersS3 to II down. One Dictate choice
yearling topped at 30.00: other slaughter
sieers, yearlings ana neuers, common to
medium grades, ;' butcher and
Deer cows 11.00.17.00; canners and cutters

bulls 14.00-lt.0- good and choice
fat calves 30.00-33.0- common to medium
15.00-19.5- culls 13.00-15.0- itocker calres
and yearlings mosUy 17.00-33.0- smaU lots
up to 34.00: slacker cows 13.00:17.00.

Hogs 1,300: butchers 35 to mostly 10
cent below Tuesday's average; sows II
down; stocker pigs II to 13 lower; prac-
tical top 33.75; few best to 34.00: most
good ana choice iwkjw pounds 23.7$: food
and choice 160-18-5 pounds and 370-35-0 pou
31.50-23.2-5; sows 18.00-20.0- most pigs
30.00 down.
' Sheep 5,700; slaughter Iambs and awes
steady to 25 cents lower; feeder Iamb
weak; medium to good fat lamb 33.00- -
23.30: yearlings i.oo:ib.oo: ewts i.oo-t.5-

L feeder lambs18.00 down.
COTTON

NEW YORE. Oct. 6. WV Noon cotton
prices were unchangedto 35 cent a bale
higher than the previous close. Oct. 3LS4,
Dec. lias ana Marco 31.05.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo I1.S0 CwU FOB BK Spring.

Kaffir and mixed grains 11.85 cwt.
Eggs candied at 45-6-0 cents doxen, cam

market: sour cream 55-5-5 cents lb: friers
40 cents lb; hens 33 cents lb; roosters 13
cents lb.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy and cooler this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday.

High today 85, low tonight Si, high to-

morrow 80.
5 Highest temperature this date. 100 In
1931: lowest this date. 41 In IBM: maxi
mum rainfall this date. 1.64 In 1919.

TEXTEKATUBE5
CTTY Max Hln
Abilene . 87 0B

AmarUlo 81 48
BIO SPRING 19 63
Chicago 65 49
Denver 89 37
El Paso 83 68
Fort-Wort-h 86 08
Galveston 83 73
New York .'.... 88 49
St Louis 83
Sun set today at 6:35 p. m rises

Thursday at 6:44 a. m. -
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-

noon, tonight and Thursday. Showers In
tne nortneasi portion mursaay. vooicr
In northwest tonight and In north portion
Thursday. Moderate to fresh southeast
winds on the coast.

west TEXAS: Parti, cloudy thi after
noon, tonisht and Thursday. Cooler Pan
handleana sours rains mis ancrnoonana
tonight.

Among state statutesin the Unit-

ed States, a total of 28 different
groundsfor divorce are recognized.

Twelve U.S. stateshavelaws for
bidding a man from marrying his
mother-in-la-

tEVHtllSMEitlM

smfMvmj
,MORfi

St. Jose&hAsnirin la mm.
12 tablets10c: W takkta 4C& War fjBv,orcce7tleMtfaaatfaSt.JoM9k
guaranteeof --Aspirin at its bctf.Bgy

Big Sprint; (Texas) Herald,

Denton-Mille- r Farm Chosen

For SCS Disfric Field Day
The C. A. Denton soQ conserva-

tion district plan on the Mrs. W;
S. Miller farm was approved at a
regular meeting .of the Martin- -
Howard board of supervisors In
StantonTuesday.

The Denton-Mill- er farm was se-
lected by the board of supervisors

Attend Funeral

At Muskogee
Mr. and Mrs Albert Smith have

returned from Muskogee, Okla.,
where they attendedfuneral rites
for his brother, Dr. Lester P.
Smith, 48, chief medicalofficer for
the Veterans Administration reg-
ional office in St. Louis, who died
at the JeffersonBarracks VA hos-
pital Thursday, Sept 1, of a liver
ailment

Dr, Smith was a son of the late
Ben F. Smith, who at one time
operateda grocery store here. He
was also a nephew of the late
Fritz R. Smith, one-tim-e district
judge. ,

Albert Smith spent the week
prior to his brother's death in St
Louis. Mrs. Smith remained In
Muskogee with Mrs. Ben Smith.

The mother will spend several
weeks in Wallis, Texas, with her
sisters, Mrs. W. N. Toralinson and
Mrs, Walter T. Brown before com-
ing here to make her home.

Dr. Smith was born in --Austin,
Texas. He served with the famed
Thunderbird (45th) division, hold
ing the rank of major, during
World War II. He was overseas
2H years.

Naval Recruiter
TakesAnnual Leave

S. L. Irwin of the Lubbock US
Navy recruiting staff has arrived
to relieve M. R. Cook,' local re-

cruiter, while the latter takes an
nual leave. .

Chief and Mrs. Cook leaveThurs
day for a 30-da-y trip to Los An
geles, San Francisco and Okla
homa.

Masscy Completes
Recruiting Course

Lt. Ralph Massey has returned
from Camp Lee, Vs., where he re-
cently completed a course in re
cruiting proffered by the Adjutant
General's department.

Massey will serve as comman
der of the local recruiting station
while Capt. O. T. Ham and M-S- gt

Tommy Bunch undergoschool-
ing at the Virginia base.

Coahoma Band Plans
To ParadeAt Stanton

COAHOMA, Oct. 6 The Coa-
homa high school band, which Is
being directed by R. L. Meyers
this year, will march in a parade
at Stanton Friday afternoon and
return home in time to supply
music during the Coahoma-CIyd- e

football game Friday night.
Several busses provided trans-

portation to Hermlelgh for band
members last Friday, at which
time the organization made its
third public appearanceof the fall
season. '
Fined $100,Costs
In County Court

E. D. Nelson was fined $100 and
costs in county court Tuesdayon
a charge of carrying a pistol on
his person. i

Forest P. Routon drew a like
penalty after he had entereda plea
of guilty to the charge of driving
while under the influence of intoxi-
cants.

'Sonny'BarnettWill
Appear On Show

Gilbert "Sonnv" Barnett. tnn of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Barnett of
Hollywood, Calif., a grandson of
Mrs. Joe Barnett of Big Spring,
will appear on fhe Erskine .Tnhn.
son. show to be broadcast over
NBC at 7:30 o'clock tnnloht tt
Barnetts are former residents of
Big Spring.

Wed., Oct 6, 1943 9

and the farm machinerydealersof
Big Spring as a representative
farm to be used for a district
wide field day to be held Decem-
ber 9. Denton, with the assistance
of the SCS, developed a complete
conservation plan based on the
needs of the land and the plan
will be appliedduring the Soil Con-

servation District Field Day, the
board announced.

All five supervisors,L. H. Thom-
as, Frank Loveless,Gordon Stone,
EdmundTom, andWarrenSkaggs,
were in attendance.James Eiland,
Martin County Agent, and E. J.
Hughes of the SCS also attended
the meeting.

Other business transacted in-

cluded approvalof applicationsfor
district assistance in the Carter
Ranch group twenty miles south-
west of Big Spring Including the
Joe Carter, Temp Carter and Mrs.
Lillian Carter ranches.The Hlllger
group twelve miles northwest of
Garden City, .including the farms
of Mrs. G. R. Hlllger, Henry Hlll-
ger, Harvey Hlllger, M. E. Byer-le- y,

G. R. Hlllger, Jr. and J. P.
HUlger, was approved. Other ap
plications approved were on the.
farms of Dock Wallace, Eston
Barbee, Mrs. Ruby Wallace, Alex
E. Walker, Jr., and D. E. Cap-ansk- y.

Retired T&P

Employee Dies
A long illness ended in death

Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Claude
Eppler, 504 Scurry, a retired T&P
employe.

Eppler, 41, had served for 19
years as a Texas & Pacific ma-
chinist before ill health forced his
retirement two years ago;

Arrangements are Incomplete
and the body will lie in state at
the Eberley Funeral Home pend-
ing word from brothers. He will
be buried in the city cemeterybe-
side the grave of a son, Billy Jo
Eppler, who was the victim of a
grade crossing mishap two years
ago at Coahoma.

He leaveshis wife, one son, John
Hughlon Eppler; one daughter,
Martha Eppler, Big Spring; his
mother, Mrs. Birdie Eppler, Cole-
man; three brothers, Cecil Eppler,
Vernon, Earmy and Bill of Hood
River, Ore.; four sisters,Mrs. Rus-
sell Powers, Mrs Juanlta Thomp-
son, Mrs. Geneva Nelvius of Del
Rio, and Mrs. Sally McLean of
Midway, Mass.

Coahoma Cub Scout
LeadersAppointed

COAHOMA, Oct. everal adult
leadersacceptedappointmentsand
13 registered Cubs were on band
at a meeting here Tuesday night
to plan winter activities -- for the
local Cub Scout pack.

Herbert Roach Is Cubmaster,
while Mrs. C. H. DeVaney is serv-
ing as aden mother. Morris Ledg-
er is to head the pack commit-
tee, and Rev. Epler, pastor of the
Methodist Church, Is to complete
the committee..

4-H'-
ers Are

Off To Fair
SeveralHoward county 4--H club

members left for Dallas Tues
day nightwherethey will place-- en-

tires In both sheepand beef steer
divisions of the Junior livestock
show at the State Fair of Texas.

One beef steer which was fed by
a local club member is due to
show in the. open class at the fair.

Club memberswith steers In the
iunior show are Lloyd Robinson.
Reppy Guitar, Jerry Rogers and
Jimmie White, while Martin Fryar
plans to exhibit three lambs.

They left Tuesday nightaccom
panied by County Agent Durward
Lewter and Floyd "White.

The steer to be entered in, the
open division also was transported
to Dallas Saturday night.. It was
fed by Marilyn Guitar, who plans
to leave for Dallas on Friday.

The club animals,will go on exhi-
bition Saturday and the annual
junior livestock sale will be con-

ducted on Tuesday.

LAMESA GAME
DUCATS ARRIVE

Fans interested In obtaining

tickets to the Big Spring-Lame- st

football game scheduledat La-me- sa

Friday night are advised
to make their purchasesearly,
VV. C. Blankenship, superinten-

dent announced today.
Three hundred an 11 reserve

and 200 studenttickets havebeen

received here but those unsold

must be returned to Lamesaaft-
er noon on Friday.

Ducats may be securedat Big
Spring Hardware,Thornton's11th
Place Drug,- - DibreU's, or the tax
office.' Students are remindedthat
they must purchasetheir tickets
at the school.

Martin County

FarmerDead
Rites will be said Thursday at

2 p. m. in the Eberley chapel for
JamesOtis Davidson, 56, long-tim- e

resident of Martin county.
Mr. Davidson dledxin a hospital

here at 5 a. m. Wednesday follow
ing a long Illness. He had operated
a farm in Martin county for the
past 22 years.

The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor
of the First Baptist church in Stan
ton, will officiate and laterrment
will be in the Salemcemetery, 10
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Edna Davidson, Stanton; one
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Baugb,
Stanton; a sister, Mrs. B. F. Mil-

ler, Big Spring; two grandchildren,
Martha and Jerry.Baugh, Stanton.

Pallbearers will be B. F. White,
Emmett Pittman, Ira Echols, Oli
ver Vaughn, Henry Rayford, Al-

mond Angel, Clee Echols, Virgil
Brothers.

Girl Scout

Fund To $510
Contributions to the Girl Scout

building fund Jumped past the
$500 mark Wednesday.

The First .National bank contri-
buted $100 to the fund. Tuesday
contributions had been announced
from Bertha Schuchertfor $5, Ag
nes Currie for $15 and Temp S.
Curne for $20. These brought the
total so far to $510, little less than
a third of what is needed to put
the hut in useable condition for
more than a score of Girl Scout
troops in the city.

Checks may be mailed or left
withJoe Pickle at the Herald or
may be nandeato K. a. McGlbbon,
LawrenceRobinson, Lawson Lloyd
or Dan Conley.

IRAN QUAKE
KILLS 200

TEHRAN, Iran, Oct. 6. W

Two hundred 'persons were
killed and thousandswere In-

jured by an earthquake last
midnight, a dispatch from Me-
shed said today.

ffiiei low fill 2-w-iy

help for old prtilen
What to do for woman'seldtst problasa,
functional monthly pain?Many a girl an
woman ha found th anrwtr jaCAB-DOT- S

help. Ton tn, CABDUI mar
tnakt things lots easltr for you In althtr
of two ways: (D started 3 days btfort
"your Urns" and takena directedon th
label. It should help reUere functional
periodic pain; (1) taken throughout th
month Ilka a tonls, lt should lbproT your
appeUte, aid digestion, and thus help
build up resistancefor the trying day to
some. CARDUI la scientifically prepared
ind scientifically tested.If you suffer "at
Hun certain times", get CABDUI today.

Specializing la
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

entranceto City Park

"ALCOHOLISM - THE ILLNESS-
ITS NATURE AND TREATMENT"

HORACE FORT

Assistant to the Director National Committee for Education on Alcoholism

AND.

"MY EXPERIENCE WITH ALCOHOL"
By MISS 'ANONYMOUS' RecoveredAlcoholic Woman

NOT A WET OR DRY MEETING

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

Big Spring Auditorium - ThursdayOct. 7th - 8 P. M.

Educational Entertaining Inttrtsting

FREE '""'- - FREE

ChineseAbandon
Manchuria Capital

NANKING. Oct 6. be
leaguered Changchun, capital o
Manchuria, was abandonedby the
goyernmenttoday, a high military
source said. Russian planes from
the en area buz-

zed American operatedplanescar-
rying evacueesfrom Manchuria,
retired U. S. MaJ. Gen. Claire
Chennault'sair line announced.

The government was said to
have voluntarily evacuatedChang-
chun, where upwards of 200, pers-

ons- a day were reported starv-
ing to death. The city bad been
under Communist siegefor a year.

Changchun's defenders, some
100,000 strong, were reported mov-
ing toward Mudken, some 200 miles
to the southwest.

In Shanghai, the commercial
air line operated by Chennault,
famed" Flying Tiger leadgr of war
days, said two of Its American
pilots reported they were haras-
sed by Russian P-3-9 lend lease
planes out of the Port Arthur-Dalre- n

area. No shots, the Ameri
can pilots said, were fired. The air
line did not name the pilots.

BewareCoughs
Frwn Ctmmtn Colds

ThffffHANGON '
Creomnlsion reJierespromptlybecause
it goes right to the iwtof the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm ind aid natureto soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tellyourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with theunderstandingyou mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION

Evacuation of Changchun, Peip-in- g

reports said, came after Presi-
dent Chiang Kai-Sh- ek of China

flew to the north country. He os-

tensibly went there to try to
straightenout the tangled military
web that resulted in the fall of
Tsinarr, Shantungprovince capital,

last wwk.

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

October9th

MUSIC BY

JAY BROCK
HIS TRUMPET and ORCHESTRA

FOR RESERVATIONS

2215
BeforeNoon Saturday

AMERICAN LEGION CLUBHOUSE

FLOOR FURNACES
FURNISHED and INSTALLED'

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

The Best In Material-Merchandi-se

andWorkmanship

A Service Department For Your

10 DOWN BALANCE UP TO 3 YEARS I-

-

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 AUSTIN

&

CALL

Convenience

$1.20PerPerson

ALMS
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chun, these sourcessaid, was or-

dered reluctantly by tie general-
issimo.
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Of the17 major improvementsbmk into this trao
lor, here are three which fa. themselvespbeerf
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Hare's good newsyou've
been waiting for . . . dia-

mond watchesat a you
can afford. 17

jewels, fax included.
Always and save!
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Farm Bureau

Meet Is Set
One of 13 district meetings of

the Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion has beenscheduledfor Oct
14 at Snyder,J. Walter Hammond,
state presidentof the organization,

has announced.
C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, direc--

t
tor for District No. 6, will preside
at the session.

Purpose of the session, Ham
mond said, is to bring farmers
and ranchmen first-han- d informa
tion on the immediateagricultural
situation andthe economic condi-

tions of the nation.
Plans for the Farm Bureau'sfall

membership round-u- p will be dis-

cussed, and an addedfeatureof the
district meeting will be the selec
tion of a district Farm Bureau
queen to participate in the state
queen contest to be held during
the state convention.

Texas Farm Bureau's,member-
ship goal for 1948 is 60,000.

Other October district meeting
sites are Wichita Falls, Mercedes,
Alice, Floresville, Rosenberg, Wa-

co, Groveton, Brownwood, Lubbock,
Amarillo, Dallas and Paris.

GrandJury To Probe
Jim Wells Returns

ALICE, Oct 6. tn District
Judge L. Broeter has announced
that the next Jim Wells County
grand jury will be instructed to
investigate chargesof fraudulent
voting hi the recent Democratic
primary.

He madea similar chargeto the
grand jury in a meeting at San
Diego, Tex., in Duval County.

Jim Wells and Duval Coun
ties are two of three South Texas
counties in which Coke Stevenson,
senatorial candidate, has charged
voting irregularities.

Free Delivery
From 9-A.- to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

. Cold Beer By CaseOr Half
Case Delivered

Phone1725

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

419 East 3rd ...f .......... ..'.Phone 1725

EN ROUTE WITH WARREN TO
Chicago. Oct. 6. Although con-

trol of the next Senate shapesup
as a crucial factor In the present
campaign, the top GOP "Team"
gave pointed indication today of
coldly snubbing the hard-press-ed

candidacy of West Virginia's Re-

publican Sen. Chapman Rever-
comb.

The quiet but
differences between Gov. ThomasJ
E. Dewey and the West Virginian

A

Pa., Oct 6. UJ- -A

Scranton truck driver
sayshe has inherited froma little
known uncle in Canadaan estate
consisting of $363,000, a m

mansion anda hunting and fishing
lodge.

The truck driver, Walter Pear-
son, said he was1 named
sole heir of an uncle bearing the
same namewho died in Montreal,
leaving the money, the mansion
in Montreal and the lodge on the
shores of Lake Ontario.

'Pearson said last June a man
who said he the law
firm of Mackenzie and Mackenzie
in Montreal came to Pearson's
home, and asked the truck driver
if he ever had an uncle in the
Canadiancity.

"I told him I did," Pearson

LIMA, Peru, Oct 6. (ffl Mill- -

tary authorities tightened martial
law measures Peru to-

day following new flareups in two
widely separated sectors of the
country

Army leaders issued a public
warning last night that they were
ready to act sternly againstany
violators of the decree
civil rights.

disorders were at
Arequlpa, near the southerntip of
the country, and near
about 110 miles north of Lima. In
both Instances armed civilian
bands tried to storm army bar
racks without success.

in Callao, port of
Lima, where the abortive revolt
flared Sunday, order was reported
restored after loyal' troops forced
the surrender of rebellious naval
leaders.

Fighting broke out early yester
day in Arequlpa when
disguised as soldiers, attacked the
salaverry barracks in a suburb
called Mlraflores. The attackers
were routed after wounding one
soldier.

The clash occurred
when civilians attacked loyal
troops who were to send
several agitators to Lima. After an
exchangeof fire six soldiers and
several civilians were wounded.

The sent in
by truck from Lima

and announced order had beenre
stored.

were reflected, with hard clarity
today in the wake of Gov. Earl
Warren's campaign swing yester-
day throughpreponderantly

West Virginia.
A Charleston audience, filling

the Charleston audi-
torium to about two-thir-ds of Us
4,000 seating capaicty, gave

attention to an attack
on "road hogs" and
a demandtor economic traffic

by the GOP vice presi--

TRUCKER LITTLE SURPRISED

AT INHERITING CANADA FORTUNE

SCRANTON,

yesterday

represented

Martial Law

Is Tiahfened

Inside Peru

throughout

yesterday.

suspending

Yesterday's

Paramonga,

Meanwhile,

civilians,

Paramonga

preparing

government rein-
forcements

Demo-
cratic

municipal

en-

thusiastic
monopolistic

en-

forcement

said, "and he told me I would
hear from him later."

Subsequently, Pearson said, he
was informed that lie had inheri-

ted his uncle'sestate.The uncle, a
bachelor, had gone to Canada
about 80 years ego,Pearsonsaid,
and made hisfortune in the brew-

ing business.
In Montreal, however, reporters

were unable to locate anyone who
had ever heard of a brewer nam-
ed Walter Pearson. There is no
law firm of Mackenzie and Mac-
kenzie listed in the Montreal direc-
tory.
, "I really can't tell you why I

was left all. of the money," Pear-
son said, "but the lawyersup there
agree that it's probably becuaseI
have the same name as my
uncle."

"I guess you would say I was
a little surprised." he added. "I'm
going to keep on working."

Wallace Will

Sneak Twice
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6.

Candidate Henry Wal-

lace, fresh from a verbal assault
on what he called the "biparti
san octopus," today covered the
strikebound waterfront and plan
ned two speeches.

The Progressive party leader
was expectedto talk here, on for-
eign policy before the Common--,
wealth Club and on the CIO long
shoremen's strike tonight at. the
civic auditorium after a tour of
the dock areas.

Last night in SacramentoIPwas
Wallace versus the "octopus." He
carried the "octopus" theme
throughout his address.He defin-
ed this creature as the corporate
"greedy power" that stands be-
tween the common man and the
"promise of abundance."

He said the octopus "Is a bi-

partisan animal. He has one arm
curled affectionately around the
neck of the elephant and a firm
grip on the donkey's tail."

He denounced the octopus as a
monster that grabs wealth, engag-
es in "red-baitin- and "spy
scares," smashes labor unions,
keeps prices high, and wages a

cold war.
The crowd at the Sacramento

Memorial Auditorium was estimat-
ed by police at 1,700. The hall
holds 4,444. The audience cheered
Wallace.

New York state has 290 airports
with about 90 seaplanebase;.

Dainty Dozv.

Coro's wonderful collectidrfbf dainty, small
pins andearringsto brighten the new
season.These clamorousIiMnH will

add new excitementto every costume, ej qq
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dential candidate.But it waited in
vain for an endorsementof Rever-comb- 's

candidacy although It had
cheered mention earlier of his
name and applaudedhis glowing
introduction of the Californian.

The night rally 'capped a day
in which Warren all but ignored
Revercombduring tralnside stops,
at which he nonetheless called for
election of a Republican Congress
to back up a Dewey administra-
tion next January.

Though Revercomb appeared
with him on the rear platform of
his special train, Warren ignored

him in Clarksburg. At two other
stops he statedsimply he was glad
to see him on the train. At
Parkersburg, Warren asked West
Virginians to elect "a Republican

senator."
It was not until the final stop

of the day before reachingCharles-tow- n

et Point Pleasant that the
No. 2 GOB candidatetold a small
crowd he considered Revercomb a
"valued member" of Congress and
that he held "a tremendouslyim-

portant position" as chairman of
the Senate Public Works Commit
tee.

Coolness between the GOP
"team" and Revercomb has its
source in differences arising be-

tween Dewey and the West Vir-

ginian at the last special session
of Congress.

CorpusChristi Man
Charged In Death
Of Young Daughter

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. S. (fl

Ernest D. Gonzalez, 28, has been
chargedwith murder in the death
of his daughter,
Rose Ann Gonzalez,

The baby was found dead in its
crib late Monday. Justice of the
PeaceB. A. Carter said death oc-

curred after the child was sqeez-e-d

about the body by hands.

Immigration Heads
Meet With Officers
On Mexican Border

BROWNSVILLE, Oct 6. - Two
assistantsof the U. S. Senatesub-
committee on- - immigration and
naturalization are meeting with
immigration officers along the bor-
der to sqund out views on legis-
lation under consideration.

John Loftus and Fred M. Mes-m-er

were in Brownsville yesterday
after a tour that has taken them
from Washington to the West
Coast.

At the Brownsville meeting, Ed
Shaughnessy of Washington, spec-
ial assistant to the commissioner
of immigration and naturalization,
discussedthe need for revision in
present immigration quotas. He
said more technicians and scien-
tists should be allowed to enter the
U. S.
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WASHINGTON, Oct 6. I-B- Dr.
Karl T. Compton has been named
head of the nation's military re
search and ilovAlnriTnnnt hnnrrt

President Truman chose the
presidentof the MassachusettsIn-

stitute of Technology yesterday to
succeedDr. VannevarBush.

Compton, a noted physicist, has
been connected with the govern-
ment off and on since the first
world war, in which he served as
an aeronautical engineer in the
signal corps. He was scientific at-

tache to the U. S. Embassy in
Paris In 1918. From 1924 to 1930
he was consulting physicist for the
Department of Agriculture and
General Electric Co. ,

Compton, who has been head of
MIT since 1930, resigned,the presi-
dency last night to take the gov-

ernment post. ,
During the last war Compton

served on various scientific mis-

sions,'among them an atomic sur-
vey in Japan. He has been chair-
man of the joint chiefs of staff
evaluation board on atomic bomb
tests since 1946.

Bush, who has been chairman
of the military establishment'sre-

search board the past two years,
is retiring Oct 15 to give more
complete attention to the Carneg-
ie Institution which he has headed
since 1939.

The research and development
board profides overall supervision
for scientific projects relating to
the nation's military progress.
Serving under a civilian chairman
are two representativeseach of
the Army, Navy and Air Force.

Doctor Kills Wife,
Turns Gun On Self

STAMFORD, Conn., Oct. 6. W-P- olice

listed as murder and sui-

cide the deathsof Dr. Henry B.
Turner. 49, and his Reno-boun-d es-
tranged wife.

The wealthy New York heart
specialistwas found fatally wound-
ed yesterday beside the body of
Mrs. Turner in their automobile,
parked behind a local hotel. Police
Chief John B. Brennan said the
physician had shot and killed his
wife and then turned a gun op

Puckett & French
Architect andEngineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.
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3.95

Only Bacmo knows how to

fashion classic slip-o- ns like

' these.Delicately molded as

your own fair hands. . .

Comfortable in butter-sof-t

glace capeskin and doeskin.

Othersmartleathergloves

in assortedcolors and

stylesto 5.95
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(70
Scarfs

Keys gay notes of fashion on a

new scarf by Glentex - - to tie right

In with the new fall clothes. All

againsta geometricpattern of bright

color ... all on a pure silk square

with rolled edges.
r

2.95

- . . , ( v -

This isn't the only Glentexscarfs . . . weliave

a grand selection of colors and patterns ia

otherGlentexscarfs ... . 1.00 to 195
' ... '---
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